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ast o/ Bonus Army  Enroute Back To Homes
GRIPINGS

By GUS

> column i* published as a daily fea- 
i and may not be construed aa repr.- 

itinjr the editorial views of 'Ms paper. 
What follows U  merely what one man 

'thought at the time it was written, and 
the writer reserves the right to change 
hi. mind concerning any subject, with

out notice, explanation or apology.

HICKMAN RALLY 
DRAWS CROWD 

AT EASTLAND

As Pomerene Took Halm of $2,800,000,000 R, F. C.

tli
A crowd o f citizens that 

hist district court
filled

Fri-fflk lO W  gomes one Mr. Samms, for- , Y,r *'*-
rnerly cotton exchange opera-;< a'V j11* * h e a r t i l y  endorsed the 

tbr, formerly Associated Press op- ea|,th'iaey pt Judge J. h. Hickman 
yrator, presently operator at the of Eastland for Associate Justice
United Producers Pipe Line com- o f the Supreme Court and effect*

&'ves U3«,?. contnhution C(j an organization to work as a 
called the Twenty-Third Slam, be- , , ,, . r1 . .
ginning . . . “ Hoover is my shep- “ n,t to ,Use tho ,n fW nce o f the in-
herd, I shall not want . . . and so dividual* in every place possible to 
firth .”  get votes for Hickman.
I  Thanks, Samms, but that ap- j L. R. Pearso nof Ranger called 
peared in this column last January ( the meeting to order and explain- 
• • °T i^ayoe February. It prob- ed its purposes. Nominations from

Hffly originated here as far as West the floor followed by voting by ae-
Texas is concerned. But 1 didn’t 
write it. 1 could have done a much 
better job. Thanks just the same. 
It proves you are interested in the 
column.

clamation placed L. H. Flewellen 
as chairman and L. R. Pearson as 
secretary of the organization.

Flewellen discussed briefly some 
, plans for pushing the campaign 
;and called for expressions from 

HE LATEST scheme to beat the floor. Virgil Seabury, Joe 
the depression goes as follows: Jones and Judge Connor respond- 

The government should print ed.
enough money of a new issue so j Judge O. C. Funderburk was 
♦u„» man. woman and child railed upon and explained the
In the United States would receive limitations placed upon the cam- 

. jnt- uoiiar bills. Ipaign expenses o f a candidate for
.♦Then, after each one got his 50, that office. It appears that only 
they would be aceypted in trade^$500 may be spent by the candi- 
fm merchandise and commodities, date during the second campaign. 
However, when the holder went!which is a pitifully small sum to 
to spend one of them he’d have to be spent in reaching nearly a mil- 
bV> a 3-cent stamp and attach it lion voters. Judge Funderburk ex- 
to the bill. A fter the bill had pass- plained that a candidate's friends 
ed through 36 hands it would nave may spend as much as $10 each 
$1.08 worth of stamps attached to in his behalf including postage, 
it and would be redeemable at the printing and legitimate campaign 

TflJ. S. Treasury for one dollar in expense:

Here are the directors of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation at their first meeting in Washington, 
D. C., after Atlee Pomerene, Cleveland attorney and former U. S. Senator, became chairman, and Char
les Miller of Utica, N. Y., president of the $2,800,000,000 corporation. Left .o right at ihe conference 
table are Pomerene, Miller, Harvey C. Couch ind Wi on McCarty. At the extreme right is Je w H. lone-.

GARNER WILL 
CONFER WITH 

F. D. ROOSEVELT

Peggy’s Sister Is 
Golfer’s Bride

After discussions from the floor 
which wore participated in by va
rious persons, it was decided to at
tempt to raise a fund with which 
to buy printed mailing pieces and

Jet them distributed shortly be- 
ore the second primary.

Hcadquartci-s will he opened in 
Eastland at Judge Cyrus Frost o f
fice. p F chai**-

e r

ordinary money. Think that over.
• • *

jB \ F  COURSE, there is a catch in 
J B r  U you bad one already, you 

wouldn’t mind using it to buy a 
new onc-dollar shirt at a cost of 3 
cents to you. But the guy that got 
it wouldn’t be able to bank it . . • 
fh-'d have to spend it at a cost of

cents. That old 3-cent tax in . . . . . .
there would come in for much ™an o f the Eastland division o f 
consideration. The bank wouldn't « «  organisation and Mrs. Joe Ste- 

J B c l like paying 3 cents to get rid »*»ens **"« H' Mc<jlam®*7 Vl)| 
of it. The first thing you knew the • un tee red to assist in soliciting 
bill would have circulated around funds. . . .
among enough people to get 30 I'Orest Wright was elected chair- 
cents worth of stamps on it. Therte"ian of C»sco, L. H. Flewellen for 
tile money shark would arrange to Rnnger, Jake Alford for Rising 
get his hands on it. put 78 cents £tar> l^ank Dean for Gorman J. 
more stamps on it and take it to i Rushing for Desdemona, J. H. 
the U. S. Treasury and get $ 1 ,0 0 1Smith for Olden and Wirt Speer 
in.return. Just a little better than ' or 1 a,'‘)on*
28.2 per cent on the investment. J Another meeting will be held in 

* * * I the 91st courtroom next Friday

W i i n w v p  ikmiffi,! ^ A u g .  12 at which time
H EVER thought , representatives from all communi-

■m  scheme was no doubt vt*ry ■ ( jes wj]| pXpQCtp(j to report 
smart. And it looks like a fine on®l their activities and nlans will be 
until you examine it a little and pcrjfected for ending out the lit- 
flrd out what the banker and he crature and for personal solicita- 
joan shark and the chisler is 8 ° ' tion at important voting boxes in 
igg to do with it. They would goJthp state 
fine among the common pore peo- i J __________________

10 stamps on each bill. Then 
they’d drop into the hands o f the 
financiers and it would be “ come 
home to papa.”  The scheme prob
ably originated in the mind of 
some money juggler, who thought 

like ,i

Ranger Post Wins 
A Service Award

a dumb guy
______  For the third consecutive year

me would never j the Carl Barnes Post of the Amcr-
be able to figure out his angle, butifcan Legion has won the loving cup 
would go ahead and insist on con-1 awarded to the post in the district 
gre-s authorizing the issue.

*That, my friend, is the answer
to your inquiry for an analysis of 
your happy solution to the coun
try's troubles and your plan to 
gh-e every guy in the country 50 
bucks. It would only cost the gov-

i showing the most activities for the 
year.

Winning the cup three times in 
succession means that it now be
comes the permanent property of 
the Ranger post.

The cup will be kept in the
eminent 48 million dollars and Legion hall, where it will be on 
give the smart financiers a chance i display whenever there is a meet- 
to pick up a paltry 170 million dol- linf? of any k,nd held m the hall
lar- o ff the 
out the 3 cents eac 
10 stamps.

pore guys 
cn

who 
for the

paid
first

*  know what the charge is for a 
*0 word ad in the center of the 
left column on front page. There’s 

charge for the ad, just a charge 
three bucks for printing his 

|me by request. The ad is free, 
ire it is:

1 IMPOUND— Child’* coin purie 
■ post office after Wed-
. vne*day’* rain. Finder prob

ably need* the money and can 
have same by describing pur*e 

. and contents to . . .
THEODORE FERGUSON

■ N o te  to Bookkeeper:— Make a 
note of that and charge Ted’s ae- 

^Bunt with the three buck

WO YEARS ago today, B. K- 
Garner opened the Columbia 

eatre in Ranger. By reason of 
having a mighty fine wife to 

,nd!e the money and keep him at 
rk he is still doing business at was dangerously 
>annj stand. “Honest”  Garner, pec êd to live. 
Squeakin’ Axle, has fought and 
and died at every lunch count- 

tool and over every soda foun- 
in Ranger in that two years, 

s done considerable more bleed-

Ranger won the right to keep 
the cup by winning it for the years 
1930, 1931 and 1932.

Pastor Dismissed 
In Atheism Row

By Unlt»«l Tress.
LUBBOCK, Texas, Aug. 6.—  

Rev. Bradner J. Moore, pastor of 
St. Pauls of the Plains, an Episco
pal college pastor at Texas Tech
nological college here, who pro
tested vigorously dismissal of Dr. 
John C. Granberv as head o f the 
department o f • history of the 
school, today had received notifi
cation of his dismissal from the 
pastorate after Sept. 30.

Roy Speed’s Father
Dangerously ill

Roy Speed of Ranger left Fri
day about midnight for Bertram, 
Texas, in response to a message 
saying that his father, R. P. Speed, 

and not ex-

The report was circulated in 
Render Saturday that death had 
taken Mr. Speed, but telephone 
communication Saturday after
noon e-uiMi-hid i hr I':.. ; tint h. 

and dying than he /Ths fight- W8g still alive but only lingeringly 
. hut I digress. and that death was expected soon.
and Mrs. Garner have made -------------------------

y friends during their two RELIVES ROOSEVELT 
Vs in Ranker and are receiving W ILL BE ELECTED
gralulation.s on this, the'second — .—
iversary of their show. ! By Uniu.1 Pr«**.

MAKES O FFIC IAL VISITS
. C. “ Andy”  Anderson, gover- 
o f the 41st district of Rotary, 
mod to Ranger Friday aftor- 

n after completing a week 
t making official visits to 
s in his district.

By United I’re*».
I BEACON. N. Y —  Gov. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt will win the presi
dency “ unless something happens 

! between now and November,” • i* 
i the belief qf John K Mack,, who 
* nominated -the -New- York execu- 
i tive at the Democratic National 
i Convention.

By United Pres*.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. —  

Speaker Garner will arrive in 
Washington the latter part of next 
week en rotue to Albany, N. Y., 
it was learned today. He is ex
pected, while here, to make puhlie 
his message accepting the demo
cratic nomination for vice presi
dent.

Officials o f the democratic na
tional committee said they under
stood Senator Barkley, democrat, 
Kentucky, had quietly written 
Gainer notifying him of the nomi
nation and that the'speaker would 
reply in Washington.

Garner is at present in his home 
in Uvalde, Texas.

U. S. Air Lines 
Lead World In 
Record For 1931

By United Pres*.
LONDON. I. nited States com

mercial aiiplrnes in 1931 covered 
more miles and carried moie pas
sengers than the machines of all 
European countries including 
Great Britain and her overseas do 
minions.

The tremendous superiority of 
the United States in the matter of 
mileage flown, passengers carried 
and mails transported is clearly il
lustrated in the British air lnini-- 
try ’s report.

Commercial planes o f the United 
States, Australia. Canada, South 
Africa, India and 11 European 
countries covered 71,242,895 
miles. This figure includes the 
mileage flown by the French own
ed service in South America.

United State*’ Share.
The Unitbd States’ share of this 

mileage was 47,385,987, while 
Germany was next on the list with 
a total of 6,387,495, with France 
third, covering 5,759,018 miles. 
Britain’s mileage, including her 
services to the dominions, hut not 
including services in the domin
ions. was 1,364,000.

The number o f passengers car
ried on the United States net
works was 522,345 compared with 
98,467 hy Germany, 82,700 by 
France and 23,480, hy Britain. A l
though Italy’s flying mileage was 
less than half that of France the 
number of passengers was 33,650.

The United States also takes 
first place in the weight o f mails 
transported hy air, he> figures for 
the year being 4,305.00 tons com
pared with Germany’s 399.50 tons. 
France’s 183.66 tons and Britain's
120.00 tons. In this respect Cana
da was up with the leaders with 
210.03 tons. Only in the transport 
o f freight does the United States 
fall below the lending European 
rations with 513.99 tons com
pared with Germany’s 2,175.39 
tons. Fiance’s 1,508.21 tons. Hol
land’s 1,300.99 tons, Britain’s
649.00 tons and Italy’s 625.00 
tons.

100-Page Book.
The report is contained in a 

100-nage hook and gives complete 
details, statistics, tables and other 
interesting data on civil a% iation 
both in Britain and a number of 
other European countries with 
brief details on all other parts of 
the world from Chile to China and 
Siam.

Reviewing saies of British air
planes during 1931 the report 
(tates that in spite o f the world
wide financial depression the total 
value of exports wns $9,301,490, 
showing a substantial increa*e in 
exports to European countries.

NELSON SEMI-FINALIST.
By llnitod Tr***.

FORT WORTH Aug. 6.— Byron 
Nelson reached the semi-finals of 
the Southwestern Golf tournament 
here today with a 3-2 victory over 
Jack Jackson, Dallas. \

Broadway was afraid Peggy 
Joyce’s kid sister, Lucille Bushal 
Upton, perching here so prettily, 
wasn’t learning her lessons from 
Ihe mistress of the art of matri
mony. But now comes the word 
that L.uiille and T. Philip Perkins, 
the ciack English golfer, were 
married in a quiet ceremony at 
her mother’s home in Farmville, 
v a., and arc honeymooning in 
( anada.

M IN ER  IS 
GRANTED BOND 

AT HEARING
By UnilcJ Pro**.

COURT ROOM. WINSTON-SA- 
LEM, N. C., Aug. 6.— On agree
ment of council and court, Albert 
Walker, accused with Libby Hol
man o f the alleged murder of 
Smith Reynolds* today was ordered 

’ released from jai) on bail.
The state indicated it did not 

consider the evidence in the case 
sufficient to hold him without bail 
for first degree murdet.

Walker was released from jail 
this afternoon. His father, Bailey 
R. Walker, had posted .satisfactory 
bond in the sum required by the 
COUit. Walker left for his par
ents’ home in company with hi.> 
father and his attorney.

Bv United Pres*.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., Aug.

| 6.— Libby Holman’s lawyer-father 
prepared an appeal to North Caro
lina today to allow his daughter 
to stay out of jail pending trial on 
charges o f murdering her wealthy 
young husband. Smith Reynolds.

Mrs. Reynolds is still unlocatod.

STOCKSSOAR 
WHEN BUYING 

IS RESUMED
«> United Pi. -•«.

NEW YORK, Aug. 6. A bur.-t 
of l.qying orders caused sensation- 

■ ul price advqnces on the New York 
j Stock Exchange today. Tickers fell 
[ eight minutes behind the pace of 
Ittading as big blocks of shares 
i were bought up on orders flashing 
i ii. from all parts o f the country.

The biggest week of the year 
in the stock market was ending on 
a high note o f enthusiasm and 

! prices were from 1 to 12 points 
I above the previous close.

It was the largest Saturday o f 
the year.

Short- covered feverishly. Some 
o f tho-c hears included the big 
gest operator- in the struct. Bulls 
of 1928 and J 929 resumed opera
tions running up first profits since 
the crash wiped them out three 

(years ago.
Inror.tive to buying stocks wa 

provided in part, hv another s’la' p 
I rise in wheat which n.aJe nev 
highs on the movement and by 'i 

(firm  bond market where railroad 
j i- 'ues were in demand

Sentiment was helped hy the 
(weekly car loadings report, for the 
I week ending July 30. which show- 
led 510.687 cars— up 9,557 cars 
| from the proceeding week.

Railroad shares subsequently 
swung into action. They ro-e one 
to 10 points and helped the re* 
maindcr of the list. Traders had 
been waiting for the rails to con- 

| firm the upward trend and when 
' they did buying became hectic. 
Traders took stocks at any price 
offered, just a* they sold for any
thing available when the decline 
was in progress after the break in 
the hull market of 1929.

1’nion Pacific soared nearlv 10 
noints; Atchison, 7; and Southern 
Pacific, o, while gain- of two to 
♦hree points were recorded in New 
York Central, New Haven and 
Chesapeake & Ohio.

Steel common soured more than 
8 points to a new high on the 
movement at 42's. At that ievel 
it was exactly 100 per cent above 
its low for the year.

Steel preferred rose nearly 13 
points to 87 ' j .

Tt was estimated that more than 
300 stock- on the big hoard had 
recorded increases in price of 100 
or more per cent, some o f the 
gains in the lower price issues run
ning to 500 per cent.

Farm Striker

Garner To Put 
Texas To Front 

At Washington

Old Clippers 
Making Ready 

For Sea Again

Milo Reno, above, of Des Moines, 
a., is president of the National 

Farmers’ Holiday Association, 
urging farmers to go on a strike 
to raise the price of their produce. 
Reno claims half a million middle 
western farmers will participate 
in the 30-day strike, planned to 
-•tart on or heforo Aug. 15.

TEXAS GROUP 
GIVEN FARES 

TO TEXARKANA
Permaneni Headouarterr To 

Established In 
War hingter..

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Aue 6.—  
The last o f the bonus army was 
scheduled to leave John-towm by 
train today.

Less than 500 men wete left at 
the camp when the announcement 
o f availability of railroad facilities 
were made.

They cheered the report o f 
Mayor Eddie McCloskey, who -aid 
that train -pace had been obtained, 
freight car- for the west-bound

~ and pa-sengi for tho*

Markets
Bv llnilwl I’ rM*

Greeley Food Is 
On Exhibition

By United Pres*.
CHICAGO.— Canned soup sent 

to the relief of Major A. A. Gree
ley, United States soldier ami ex
plorer of half a century ago, has 
been given to the Museum of Sci

ence and Industry by Chicago 
packers.

Greely went to I^idy Franklin 
bay, in 188], for the government, 

‘ for exploration, establishment of 
polar stations, and collection of 
specimens. In 1883 they left Dis
covery bay, Lady Franklin hay, 
Grinnell Land, and trakked 100 
miles southward to Cape Sabine, 
hut failed to find tin* relief ship- 

;that were to meet them there. 
Seven of the party died from 

! starvation and exposure that 
j winter.

Relief expeditions sent to them 
in lh s j and 1888 faiUd to reach 

l Greeley’s party, but in June, 1884. 
, Commander Winfield S. Schley, 
L.S.N.. found ami brought the 
party hack to Fort-mouth. It was 
on this expedition that the soup 
was carried. Special care was 
taken in preparing the soun, each 
can being soldered from the in
ride. painted with two coats of ted 
lead, and stenciled The surplus 
cans were kept at the Portsmouth 
navy yard for some time, hut 

i later W H. Cullen. Portsmouth, 
N. H., sent them to tho parking 
firm, which in turn presented 
them to the museum.

HUSBAND GIVEN SENTENCE
By United Pro**.

RENSSEI.AFER. N. Y. —  Mrs. 
John Church told City Court Judge 
! Charles G. Maloy that her husband 
had been hurling plates at her for 

• 29 years— that’s why she wanted 
.nothing to Ho with him. The court 
complied with the request and 
handed Church a 60-day suspend
ed sentence.

NF.GRO S L AYER PARDONED
By United Pre**.

AUSTIN— The pardon proclam
ation issued to a negro slaver a ft
er serving 21 years of n life term 
in the Texas Penitentiary, noted 
that he "was good to his mother.’ ’

: That and a elear prison record 
1 brought him freedom.

By United Press.
AUSTIN.-—Texans are looking 

to success o f the Democratic na
tional ticket to bring Texans again 
into prominence in Washington.

Nomination of John N. Garner 
■ of Uvalde for vice president raised 
[such hopes'and the visits of Col.
! E. M. Hous'e, former Texan, with 
Franklin D. Roosevelt have raised 
high the hopes that others may be 

l in high places— perhaps the cabi
net.

Colonel House, whose Austin 
home has become headquarters 

.for a college fraternity, was con
sidered the "power behind the 
ithrone”  in the administration of 
President Woodrow Wilson until 
their sudden and mysterious 
break.

In that administration, two Tex
ans were in the cabinet, and with 

!fhem was a former Texan. David 
, F. Houston o f Missouri.

These were the only Texans 
i who have been members of the 
cabinet of a president of the Unit- 

I ed States. Both are still living.
Former Postmaster General A. 

S. Burleson has retired to his 
home and library here well o ff 
financially through discovery o f 
oil on lands he owns. He is seen 
almost daily sauntering, umbrella 

.hooked over his left arm, from his 
! home to offices of friends and, on 
j occasions, as far as the state cap- 
t if ol.

Thomas Watt Gregory, attorney 
general in the Wilson cabinet, has 
returned to law practice in Hous
ton. His spare time is devoted to 
the interests o f the University of 
Texas, for which a committee 
headed hy him. raised funds for 

'several student activities huilding- 
i including “ Gregory Gymnasium" 
land auditorium.
j David F. Houston, a brother-in- 
law of E. M. House, was appoint
ed secretary of agriculture in the 
Wilson cabinet while serving as 
chancellor of Washington Univer
sity, St. Louis; to which he had 
gone after serving sucoessiv«>|y a* 
oresident o f Texas A. Mr M. col*

1 lege and the University o f Texas, 
i Later he became secretary o f the 
j treasury.

Other Texans prominent in 
Washington official life during the 
Wilson administration included 
Cato SpI!s, now Fort Worth, com
missioner o f Indian affairs; Thom
as B. Love. Dallas, assistant sec
retary o f the treasury; and Cone 
Johnson, Tyler, solicitor in the 
state department, ^ ,

By JAMES F. W iCKIZKR, 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

OAKLAND. Calif. D e c k -  
agleam and sails newly-patched, 
two square-rigged ships o f the 
Alaska Paokers’ fleet, for years 
“ buried”  here in the. mud-flac 
“ graveyard”  of the Pacific, today 
prepared to sail once again 
through the Golden Gate and fo l
low the paths along which they 
once blazed a glorious chapter in 
American history.

They were the Star of Alaska 
and the Star of England. Within 
a month they plan to sail through 
the maze of their sister ships’ 
masts, huddled tr.«ethrr as if to 
break the loneliness, and out into 
the Pacific.

Being Refitted.
The Star of .Alaska and Dm 

Star of England are being refitted 
I for a new life— strange ones, no 
doubt— at sea. The Star of Alaska 

i has been sold to a group of stu
dents from Spruce Pine. N. 0..

, who plan to conduct a “ floating 
university” on a ’round-the-world 

; cruise. They plan to sail from 
San Francisco bay eaily in Sep
tember with the South Seas and 
Australia as their first stons.

The Star of England’s now 
owner. Edward El sen Grieve of 
Los Angeles, will lake the square- 
rigger to the South Seas to “ get 

: away from ticker tape and forget 
the deoreision.”

With Grieve will he a parts of 
writers ami scientists. They pian 
to leave late this month.

A year ago one of the two old 
Star elippers. the Star of Alaska. 

; its white canvas billowing, cleared 
the Golden Gate aand took pnrt in 
the Alaska salmon season. It re
turned to its resting place here 
after a successful trip

25 Were On Run.
Aged mariners recall the days 

when the entire fleet of 25 clip
pers made the annual run.

Then it was that skppcrs bet 
the customers $1,900 and the 

icrew its last nickel, on the out- 
I come of the race to Puget Sound. 
Two years ago th« Star o f Kng- 

• land and the Star of Alaska 
[staged their last rare. Last year 
|the Star of Alaska sailed alone.

For the first time, steam vns- 
;sels were used exclusively this 
year bv the packers, the sailing 

'ships definitely abandoned.
Of the original 25 in the fleet, 

only nine remain. The other have 
‘ been sold.

Closing selected 
stocks:
American Can . . . .
Am P & L ..............
Am & F Pw r..........
Am S m ell...............
Am T & T ..............
Anaconda...............
Auburn A u to .........
Alaska Juneau . . . 
A T i S F  B y........
Barnsdqll...............
Beth Steel ..............
Byers A M .............
Canada Dry ...........
( .1 1 .................
Chrysler.................
Cons O i l ...............
Curtiss Wright .
Cost I Oil . . . .  . .
Elect Au L . . . . . .
Elec St B a t ...........
Foster W h eel.........
Fox F ilm s ..............
Gen E le c ................
Gen M o t.................
Gillette oS R .........
Goodyear . .............
Houston O i l ...........
Int Cement.............
Int Harvester.........
Johns Mapville . . .
Kroger G it B ........
Liq C a rh ................
Monte W a rd ..........
M K T R y ...............
Nat D a iry ..............
N Y Cent R y .........
Ohio O i l .................
Penney J C .............
Tara Pu b lix ...........
Tenn Rv .................
FTiBlips P ...............
Pure O i l .................
Purity Bak .............
R a d io ......................
R K O ....................
Sears Roebuck . . . 
Shell Union Oil . . .
Socony Vac ...........
Southern Pac .........
Stan Oil N J ...........
Studebaker .............
Texas Corp ............
Texas Gulf Sul . . .
Tex Pac C & O . . .
Und E llio t t ............
United C o ip ...........
U S Gvpsum.........
U S Ind A l e ...........
U S Steel ...............
Vanadium ..............
Warner P i c ............
Westing E le c .........
W orth ington..........

Curb Stock 
Cities Service . . . .  
Elec Bond & Sh. .
Ford M L td .........
Gulf Oil P a .........
Niag Hud Pwr . . .
Lone S ta r ............
Stan Oil In d .........

New York

49
i
6 7m

15%
108

94k
72%
1 0%
40%

6%
18
j 4 y» 
i i %

.49% 
10% 
7% 
1 %
7 % 

16% 
25 % 
10
3% 

19% 
14% 
17% 
13 
17% 
10% 
28% 
lit 
15% 
14% 
1 2 % 
4 % 

21 %  
19% 
10% 
18%

moving ca«t»
Edward Atwell, chief of staff ol

the B. K. F., announced that nc
got tat ions 
c- tahlishni

were in progress fo

quarters irl all 48 states.
National1 headquarters, he said

would he 19-41 North Capito
street, Wnshington. D. C.

By Unt»*il r*ie»».
KANSA s CITY. Aug. 6.— De

twhmfcnts of. weary members o f 
the bonus expeditionary forces 
rode homeward today on transpor
tation provided by’ municipal au
thorities of Kansas City.

A special train arrived over the 
Missouri Pacific from St. Louis 
last night carrying 535 veterans; 
55 of the group living here march
ed through the union station in 
military formation aand disbanded.

Negotiations were immediately 
begun with railroad officials to 
send the others on their way guai 
antecing transportation for them 

A grout) o f bonus marcher* from 
Texas Arkansas and Louisiana 

i left here on a Missouri Pacific 
train for Texarkana.

The men did not know how they 
would complete the journey to 
their homes from Texarkana, but 
exacted  to make arrangements 
with railroads going into the three 
states. This group was composed 
o f 135 men.

Rotarians Win In 
Water Polo Match
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The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour
tesy o f D. E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger, Texas:

New York Cotton.
Range of the market, New York

cotton:

High Low
Prev. 

Close Close
Oct. . . . ...622 600 616 597
Dec. . . . . . .639 617 634 615
Jan. . . . ...646 625 641 623
Mar. . . . ...658 638 655 636

Range 
gra i n : 

C orn -

Chicago Grain.
of the market, Chicago

Prev.
High 1O'” Close Close

Sept. . . . .32% 31% 32% 31 %
Dei1. . . . . 33% 32 33% 31 %

Oats—
Sept. . . . . 18% 17% 18% 17%
Dec. . . . 

Wheat-
.2 0 % 1 9 % 20% 19%

Sept. . . . . 54 % 52% 54 % 51%
Dec. . . . . .57% 56 57% 55
May . . . . .62% 60% 62% 59 %

Rye—
Sept. . . . . 34 % 33 % 33% 32 % j
Dec. . . . . . 37 % 4n% 36% 35%

SALT COMPANY

The Learn representing the Kan- 
Rotary .club won the water 

polo game from the tea represent
ing the Ranger Lions club at. the 
reopening ol the Willows on Fri
day night.

As the Rotary club team was 
short several members, enough 
men were put on the team to form 
two complete sides. The final 
score of the game was 3 to 1.

Those taking part for the Lions 
club were R. V. Galloway, Roy 
Gilbreath. 1). W. Nvchol, Clyde 
Davis and J. E. Meroncy. Those 
playing on the Rotary team were 
Ben Whitehouse, H. F. Von Boed
er, B. S. Lemma. Jack Galloway, 
Bill McDonald and Lee Killing - 
worth. Mr. Killingsworth was sup
posed to play on the Lions' team, 
but his service were loaned to the 
Rotary team.

Following the water polo game 
a watermelon was put in the pool 
with the announcement that who
ever got it out of the water could 
have it. Half an hour o f sport wra 
furnished before the melon was 
taken from the water.

F. F. A.’s To Hold 
Annual Meeting

About 12 members of the Ran
ger chapter of the Future Farm
er's of America will attend the 
three-day encampment to be held 
at l^ake Cisco beginning on Mon
day.

Water sports, boating fishing, 
free moving picture show and sev
eral contests along agricultural 
lines will be in store for the boys.

This will be the first encamp
ment at which hoys from the West 
Texas, Stephenville and Brown- 
wood districts will be held.To
gether. 'v>

Fronr* 200 to 800 boys from this 
section of the state are expected 
to attend the encampment. Total 
cost, including meals, swimming, 
fishing and all amusements is 
$2.50 for the three days.

WEATHER

CREATES JOBS

By Unitnl P r m .

ST. CLAIR. Mich.— The Dia
mond Crystal Salt Company piant 
here has placed its employes on 
four r.ix-hour shifts to create jobs 
for additional men. Fred W. Moore 
is president of the company.

By Unit**! Pr«i*.
West Texas— Partly cloudy.

Probably thundershowers in ex
treme west portion and in Pan
handle.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or be yon!

, 10:00 a. m.)
Daily W es t--12:00 m.
Daily East — 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4 ;00 p. 

m. Day planes. 8:80 p. m.
1 JliUattetrrwa.

j J
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Maybe This Is the Sure Sign That Prosperity IS 
Just Around the Corner!

,vvr:
*

; " V ■
J-ASHtON N O lfc  *.

PEG TOP TROUSERS WILL RETURN 
TO 6TYLE IN FAU------

CHINA BUILDING TARIFF WALLS
China is one of the customers of the American people. 

China needs funds to meet foreign and domestic obliga
tions. China has ordered an increase in customs duties on 
certain commodities effective Aug. 1. China needs $7,000,- 
000 in gold monthly to meet its foreign loans. It is under
stood that the tariff increases are on medicines and luxur
ies, such as wines, tobacco, artificial silk and Japanese 
toys. All these will be affected, some being taxed as high 
as 80 per cent. China is a large buyer of American cotton.

Japan is a large buyer of American cotton. Now Japan
ese imports are to be hit the hardest by the wily Mongo
lians. They need the money. They copy from the tariff act 
of the Hoover administration, an administration which has 
driven the Canadians, our best customers, into the arms of 
John Bull, with free trade for all the dominions or colonies 
of the British Empire and high tariff taxes on all nations 
i-Qt under the sweep of the Union Jack, and this includes 
the United States— a government and a people who spent 
billions of dollars and transported millions of rifle carriers 
over the seas in order to make the world safe for democ
racy as well as to prevent the last of the kaisers from dic
tating a treaty of peace at Windsor castle.

Now the song of the political financial Bund is "Let us 
trade wa rdebts for prosperity by cancellation all around.” 
Germany has paid its last dollar, speaking of reparations. 
Hitler in the elections Sunday doubled his membership in 
the reichstag. He lacks a majority over all opposition. Von 
Papen is in the saddle and the monarchists hope to come 
back someday with a flourish of the sword and the sceptre 
and the crown. Evolution is ever on the march. All things 
perishable pass away, including forms of government, sys
tems of taxation and the pet theories and hobbies of man
kind.

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

.WASHINGTON
WITH RODNSY DUTCHcI

BIG BOOTLEGGERS ARE LOSING GROUND
Howard Jones of the capital city of Washington and 

acting chief of the prohibition division of the government, 
reports that big business bootleggers are losing ground 
wit hsmall scale competitors. There has been a big slump 
in the price of red liquor. Green corn liquor is bringing low 
prices in sections of the southern corn belt that barely 
meet cost and eliminate margins of profit required by the 
large scale bootleggers operating with expensively equip- 
pe dfacilities. This is the verdict of Col. Howard Jones, the 
big voice of Federal Prohibition Director Woodcock: 
“ There isn’t the money in it there was." Well, (here isn’t 
the money in any industry, legitimate or illegitimate, there 
was.” Way down here in Texas the public relations men 
of the illicit industry are said to have chopped the price 
from $12 to $6 a gallon, with a decidedly inferior brand of 
the hotstuff. There is another reason why ihe pikers are 
increasing in numbers. Uncle Sam put away Colonel Ca
pone. Capone was accused of a thousand crimes. He was 
convicted and jailed for evasion of income tax payment 
and falsifying returns. Federal and state grand juries had 
beer grinding for years. They couldn’t get Capone on any 
charge except that of vagrancy. He won dismissal. How 
could a man be a vagrant who was reported to be the own
er of ten million dollars and two or three palaces in the 
showplaces of America as well as in the mountains far. far 
away.

NEW RIO GRANDE BRIDGE RULING
Tourists who follow the slogan “ on to Mexico” are re

minded that new regulations for the use of the Rio Grande 
bridge by tourists entering the city of Juarez from the 
United States are set forth in a decree announced by the 
president of the Mexican republic. Pedestrians and vehic
les; except Mexicans residing in Juarez and their convey
ances, will use the Lergo avenue bridge to enter Juarez, 
and the Juarez avenue bridge to leave. Juarez is on the 
Mexican side of the river just across the river from FI 
Paso.

r  _ Hundreds Gf tourists cross the bridges daily. They 
make the trips to ascertain just how prohibition works on 

{the other side of the river, from the viewpoint of the old 
brass rail.

Saturday we caught a f i>h. We 
have been trying to do this all 
sea.-on without much luck, but Sat- i 
urday we learned how it should be ■ 
done. Just relax and we will tell 
.he customers how it is done.

First, you set your alarm fo r 1 
4:30 and get up early. Then you 
go by and get the preacher and 
take him along with you and you 
will catch fi.-h. At least that was 
the way we did it.

Ken Whitehou.-e. Rev. H. H. Ste- ! 
phens and yours truly went out to 
tlagaman Saturday morning bright 
ai.u early— or rather so early i t 1 
was not yet bright -and before we I 
leK we caught what Krother Ste
phens .'aid was the limit, so we 
quit and came home.

We maneuvered around so that 
we were sitting close to the par
son, becau:.e we knew his reputa
tion a- an angler. He caught the 
first fish and we were soon pulling 
them in pretty regularly. We 
made a d:*al with Bro. Stephens 
whereby he would unhook all the 
fish we caught and then he could 
haw them. He was for that kind 
of fishing and unhooked all that ! 
were long enough to keep. He 
didn't know that we were going to i 
cau-h so many that he couldn't; 
use then’ all and we would get our 
share, anyway.

A fter all our minnow- had be- I 
came lost or so shopworn from be- i 
ing swallowed so often we began 
using worms and angled for 
hr* am. We caught oodles of them, | 
but didn't s«»ve any. They were 
too small, but we had lots o f fun 
pulling them in. And, incidentally, | 
we caught a couple of nice crappie . 
while using worms for bait.

We had all the fish we could 
eat at oui house, with enough left j 
over for some of the neighbors—  | 
which i omething for us to brag 
aoout as we are about null and 

i void when it comes to catching 
fish.

BY RODNEY DUTCH EH Individual gave Walkei a specific
\K\ *rr»l«-r \\ rlter gif* *«» ohtalll .1 special lavor Altd

A S H IN G T O N  __ Powerful that Hie evidence is not so strong
that his removal would not begroups in the Democraticw w i charged up to politicsparty are bringing conflicting .. . .  . , .v } . „  You must be r i»*at enough topressure to bear on Governor . . .  . . _ .. „ .

\\

do the unpopular thing." Roose-pressu
Franklin L> Roosevelt, the p r « i - , Mld lo haVe been told in
dential nominee, as he considers f ,Q ,|ir plobable uatio.ial
the possible removal of Mayor
Jimmy Walker of New York City rPa< 10,1 ,

Conservative politicians In _ . . .
eastern states urge the governor Farley Case Recalled 
not to remove the mayor, accord- j fJMI other leadeis are more or
ing to reports here, wlieras n j*  y 
leaders from the south and west. 
»ho  tor want of a better name 
may he described as liberals, tell 
him lhat his only course in to 
fire little Jimmy.

It is not suggested that poli
tics. rather than the merits of the 
case, will sway Roosevelt Yet 
it is a curious tact that the merits

less excited about that type of 
propaganda which, until recently 
at least, was being followed |» 
New York by a wide belief lhat 
Jimmy would be saved Thev 
have kept «p  a strong rounler- 
propaganda in the direction of 
Albany.

They say the governor will 
have a hard time avoiding dismis-

he laid down in the Tin Box Far
ley case— that public officials 
must explain large bank accounts. 
Reverting to the evidence, they 
recall the $10,000 letter of credit 
and the added $3000 which 
financed Walker's European trip 
and was traced hack to a fran-

* i
A NEWS ITEM FOR TEXAS TAXPAYERS

i There may be a bit of consolation in this announcement 
for the taxpayers of the commonwealth: State automatic 

J|ax board set the state tax rate at 59 cents for a hundred 
dollar valuation for 1932, or a decrease of 5 cents on the 
lax collected o nthe 1931 valuation. For school purposes, 
Ihe tax rate was set at the constitutional maximum of 35 
tents; for Confederate pensions at 7 cents; and for gen
eral revenue purposes at 27 cents. State tax rate last year 

I Was 74 cents. A prediction: The day is coming when a gen
eral sales tax will be the successor of all nuisance taxes in 

♦this republic.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

J. TRACY GARRET, publisher of the Burlington (Iowa) 
I* Hawk-Eye, says:
. T H A T  it is not lack of confidence in banks or bank- 
Hng that has closed hundreds of hanks throu&hmit the 
.country; it is lack of confidence one neighbor has in an
other.

The depositing public has become aware that hanks 
'functioning normally and legtimately have a large propor
tion of their resources tied up in loans to farmers, busi

ness men, industries, home builders, etc., that cannot be 
readily liquidated without great loss, if not ruin, to a com- 
Miunity.

The depositing public also knows that if a few deposi
tors withdraw their funds, there is a likelihood that there 
ffdll not be sufficient ready cash to go around. Therefore, 
when neighbor suspects neighbor of withdrawing funds, 
especially for hoarding purposes, disaster is sure to result, 
for one does what he suspects the other of doing.

As I see it. one of the great duties of the press of today 
is endeavor to re-establish confidence among neighbors. 
A newspaper can render no greater service to its communi
ty than this.

And, believe it or not the big j 
ones didn't got away. We didn’t 

i hook any.
Rev. Stephens said that he 

caught an ell once upon a time j 
that was worthy of a newspaper 
story. He said that he caught an 
ell that was just four inches short 
of being four feet long. He said 1 
that he skinned and stuffed it, hut 
he didn't say whether he still had 
the trophy. Anyhow, he said that 
the man who wa- fishing with him 
at the time showed him how to 
kill the eel. He hit its tail over the 
limb of a tree and the eel died. It 

'is claimed that if you cut o ff the 
Head o f an eel he will swim away, 

jif  put in water, but that if you hit 
him on the tail he will die imme
diately. almost.

Brother Stephens also told us 
that buffalo and carp can be kill- 

j ed easily if they are hung up by 
the head and their tails cut. He 
said that carp would bleed to death 
quickly if flbeir tails were cut and 
that they made pretty fair eating 

I when killed that way.

of the case usually are obscured sal ° f  Walker In view of^the rule 
as the politicians debate the po
litical consequences of the two 
courses which are open to him.
The politicians, it is true, will ar
gue that Jimmy does or does not 
deserve to be booted out on the 
basis of the evidence, but it would
be difficult to find on** who dls- „  . . .
plays anv actual concern over th a t ! 'hlse •PPl‘« n t  who later got the 
’ I t franchise— and to the various

other incidents on which Seabury 
* * * cast light. *

East Against Ouster • • •
rpHK chances of Jimmy's re- Pussyfooting Feared

moval seem very bright, but q o m e  of them even have passed 
the politicians on both sides of O  j bP word to Albany that if 
the Issue will argue up to the last Roosevelt removes Walker he will 
moment. carry every state. They believe

Opposition to the removal. It Is (t wou|d the bf,||er that he
said, comes from eastern states vacillates and would set him up 
where politicians, including some a„ a firm bero of thp Cleveland 
of the Tammany men. largely or Wilson type. They argue that 
were opposed to Roosevelt s ,bp only way to get along with 
nomination. The argument from Tammany is to fight Tammany 
those quarters Is that the parly and tbat Tammany can't harm the 
Is extremely unlikely to win the ticket unless Roosevelt gives the 
election without carrying New Republicans a chance to use It in 
York state, that Roosevelt must a campaign slogan against him 
carry New York City In order to They recall that Roosevelt 
carry the stale and that lie can't pussyfooting with the organi/.a 
carry the city if he cans its popu- non for a couple of years, aroused 
lar mayor and offends a large sec- |criticism while receiving no rreci- 
tion of Tammany at the same r and then found Tammany fight* 
time. ing him to the last ditch at the

It is contended further that Chicago convention 
Judge Samuel Seabury and his They feel that New York son « 
investigators never really "got will forget Walker and that wills 
anything on" Jimmy, that noth- renewed upstate strength and til
ing of a criminal nature has been city hall in the hands of hi* 
proved against him. that it never friends. Roosevelt will have llttU 
was demonstrated that a specific trouble carrying his own state.

HERE- 
AND THERE

By ELVIK II. JACKSON

It is strange what unforseen 
results are brought about by some 
unexpected circumstance or con
dition.

And often times, a glimpse into 
the workings o f human nature is 
obtained through these unexpected 
situations.

Some people are just naturally 
more kind natured than others, 
some are more understanding, anil 
these are usually the persons, who 
take un unexpected opportunity to 
do a kindly deed, or proffer u nec
essary help.

An interesting visit, from Dr. 
II. B. Tanner, one o f the outstand
ing personalities of Eastland, re
vealed the plan of this enterpris
ing individual, for the proposed 
cleaning o ff the weeds on vacant 
lots and on street grades.

Dr. Tanner has received the 
fifth shipment o f carload o f Red 
Cross flour for distribution to the 
deserving needy by the chamber 
o f commerce. The flour was haul
ed here free and consisted o f 400 
sacks of 24 '-j pounds each.

Dr. Tanner's plan o f payment 
for weed cutting was put in oper
ation Friday morning.

Each man employed in the crew 
o f eight workers, received one o f 
these sacks of flour and 25 cents 
in money at the close o f the day's 
work. I)r. Tanner got in touch 
with City Manager Marlow, who 
made the arrangement for the 
money.

The work is not completed but 
will be continued until the worst 
of the weeds are cut.

The Doctor was enthusiastic over 
his plan o f exchanging the govern-

■ ment cotton bales received for free 
| distribution to needy, for made-up
cotton garments in dresses and un
derwear.

, He is having racks built to hold 
these articles and the garments 
can be easily seen and selected by 
those applying for them at the 
chamber o f commerce.

I he cannery was the interesting 
subject also of the Doctor's re- 

! marks, only about 890 being yet
■ due on the equipment, which is 
worth more than $400. This ob
ligation is chiefly for the install
ing for the plumbing and pipe 
work for the equipment.

There have been hundreds o f 
cans put up, and a big supply o f 

| food is reauy lor next winters de- 
; mands.

I hen again a glimpse was given 
o f characters: A man was driving 
a runabout out South Seaman, 
fla tter, and over popped a bottle 
o f milk, from the box on back o f 
runabout, knocked o ff by the rear 
door falling on the bottle. Smash, 
and a milky way went flowing 

1 down the paved street. Out 
tumbled a man, and in the hot sun- 
sunshine, he laboriously picked up 
every tiny fragment o f glass from 
the broken bottle, and tossed the 
sharp pieces into his car. A pas>- 
erby called, "What are you doing 
that for? " and the man replied, 
in a surprised tone o f voice, “ Why, 
I don’t want falks’ tires to be cut 
by this glass. Of course I'll pick 
it up."

" Ih e  world is full of a number
■ of things," as the Alice in Won
derland goes, hut the most won
derful thing of all, is to find, here 
and there, a natural kindness, and 
an unselfish thought, for the com-

i fort and well-being of others.

(HEAD T1IE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE) 1
1 liav. mastered ibis fat | we're led. It will be fun to N*ttELI

"  mule.' said happy Scout y. 
-As a rub' 1 do wh it I start on* to 
Jo. and never Rive up hope

• |t tried to toss m*' nVr its head.
I .it t I -.til' W to its ha* k. instead I 
claim that's pretty u«»«**l 1 didn't
even have a n*pe

-All right, we will admit you're 
tine." said Puney ' Now let s fall 
in line and do a little traveling. I'll 
gixlly take *he b ad

• It all these rubber beasts stay
tilled with air l surely will be 
thrilled At least well Rot some
txerche and that is what we need."

oft they started My. what fun 
•J W. o Duncy 1***1 and. oil* by one, 
the others trailed along behind, as 
t licet ful as could be

Tliev shortly came up to a fence. 
Ka< h Tiny used his common sense. 
..ml made Ills lieasl bounce over it. 
It wa» a siRht to see.

Soon Windy shouted. ' L>»ok
I hope into that w.yds

around and see what we can fin Girls, 
All n In.' napped Dui Harrell 

low m<. as I trail throne It. fpflnLkih 
tue to tree. I think It is I ho thi 
. s| forest we will ever find"

| » |tHIT in tin y went and. mv.
,„v. thi* trees and buslifs cr< 

eal high "I hope we don't ] 
lost." said one. "It's rather dark

m., Co 
per, pr 

Lado 
God, 3 

Nett' 
Girts. a 

-Mi 
fi< 

p. m., s
Flatv

O. F. hi 
Youn 

m., Bap
bert/co

iati, M
O ffi

The nees that grow up out 
hr IiI head off the sun ami spoil■
*islit. But. if we keep on gad 
bf-ie is nothing we need fear."
Then they ran into real bad lJ 

bushes had large horns 
. luck into the rubber anitrials 

them go Of course
: .i ; w. re surprised wi l»oy-

;> tli.-y i uli/ed that ■ 
stranded. Coppy said. "WhstKf- 7 !*^  
YOU think of that?"

■ —-  m., coni
(Dun* \ bus strange exp* 

erne in I l f  next story.) Christ
—  - ~ -------------------- t  fe. m.
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too. wo thought there might be 
trouble in camp when it was found 
that we were serving fried turtle 
and calling it turkey.

'I hat was the same trip Winston 
Dedman took to a tree one night 
when he was in camp alone and 
dogs chased a wolf through the 
camp and the time Tip Chandler 
was bitten by a snapping turtle, 
but it turned loose before it thun
dered, hut not before Tip thun
dered.

TEXAS TOPICS
PECOS — Improvements along 

Bankhead highway for 150 miles 
east of this city, calling for about 
36 miles new road and expendi
ture o f about $750,000, contem
plated for immediate future by 
state highway department.

But that’s history. And today 
we will have fish on the table for 
the first time this season— except 
for the fish we bought.

Fishing being the subject of the 
day we might tell the story about 
the time we caught the big, soft- 

! shelled turtle while on a camping 
| trip.

Two of us were elected to stay 
I in camp one day and cook, and 
'while we were fooling around we 
j caught a big turtle on a set-hook.
! We cleaned it and fried it and 
l served it for dinner. We claimed 
| that we had shot one of the young 
j turkeys that often strolled into 
me camp from a farmhouse ubout 
half a mile away.

The turtle was eaten with gusto. 
L jt  Harry Burt got sick when we 
told him it was turtle. Harry had 
just come from Buffalo, NT. Y., 
and it was hi« first camping trip 
and, we imagine, his first and last 
dish of fried turtle.

We didn't eat any as the two 
cooks got hungry before supper 

I was ready and had sampled to 1 
, many things that we decided to 
stroll o ff and hunt squirrels. Then, !

T. L. Cooper Thanks 
Eastland Co. Voters

SAN ANTONIO— Travelers ho
tel spending over $20,000 renovat
ing. painting and carpeting hotel 
building.

DRYDEN Contract let for 8.5 
miles grading and drainage struc
tures on highway east of this city.

COMMERCE Building former
ly occupied by Knight Dry Goods 
Co. being improved.

To the People of Eastland County 
!• rionds, you have honored me 

with the nomination for a second 
term to the office o f county tax 
collector for which I am most 
grateful.

)ou r  hearty and loyal support 
has made me very happy and I as
sure you that I shall put forth ev
ery effort possible to merit and re
tain the confidence and trust you 
have placed in me.

Yours very truly,
T L. COOPER.

( Advertisement)

HEBBRONVILLE -  7 7 .0  0 0
pounds peas shipped from here up 
tot recent date.

SAN DIEGO— Work on grub
bing and surveying new Benvides 
to thi« city roadway, progressing.

C ROY ETON— J. Pruitt opened 
drug store in corner of remodeled 
Mangum building.

El. PASO — Midwest Dairies, 
Inc., planning to spend $150,000 
on construction o f new plant here.

E f,(A  1 , 1 , 1  ' ■ CONNELLSVILLE. Pa.— A Kob- rr*a*invr in Wichita county.
bier drove a turkey hen from her _____
nest and proceeded to hatch the GEORGE W EST— Cotton co-op- 
eight eggs himself, according to erative to open office here.
J L  Evans, of near here. Evans _____
said the ousted mother made a I 8AB INAL— Ground broken for 
new nest and laid 12 eggs. erection of new- church building.

PARIS STYLES
By MARY KNIGHT,

Unit*-*! Press Staff Correspondent.
1 PARIS.— The Marquise Sommi 
Piccinardi has chosen a striking 
black houcle wool pajama, for the 
beach over which she will wear a 
wide white belt fastening with sil
ver hook clips, and a short white 
wool jacket.

Evening and beach pajamas, in 
spite of the rumor that they would 
be replaced by dresses this season, 
continue their hold over smart 
women, in the opinion of one of 
the couturiers in the Rue de la 
Paix whose word is law for many 
where fashion is concerned. 
“ Women who have really made a 
study of stylo find them not only 
too convenient and becoming hut 
also too practical to give up,”  she 
says.

Miss Audrey Lewishon has just 
ordered a pale blue and white 
printed chiffon dinner pajama for 
wear in her lovely villa in Cannes, 
the trousers are unusually narrow 
at the bottom and are worn with 
a little bolero of blur rrepon.

One generalization wp might 
make about pajamas of the pres
ent is that the trousers are nar
rowing down so that thev do not 
make any pretense o f being skirts. 
No longer i* the divide skirt cam
ouflaged; i f  a woman wants a 
skirt she wears one. and if it is 
pajamas she eraves, she wears the 
kind that are convenient— which 
means lc*s material to switch 
around when she walks, and she 
can sit down and cross her |eg« i f  
she wants to without getting the 
surplus yards o f material into a 
thousand wrinkle®. The depression 
hns done one noble thing at least; 
it has taken the pretense ont of 
“ pretentiousness”  and swung us 
toward an epoch of simplicity. 1

BOY ANGLER LANDS
BIG TROUT

By t’nitrd Pr***.
I ’l KBLO. ( olo.— A 1 C-year-old J 

boy was the envy of all anglers 
1 here when b* pulled tt»e largest 
1 trout hooked this year * ut o f the 
Arkansas River. Ralph PLulip; 
hooked the trout, and with the aid 
of two .-mail companion® pulled it j 
out. It v m  a 23-inch. 5 V* pound. 
Lochlevon.

FAPM ANIMALS
ARE BEING PLACED IN Z0 0 6 , IN 
THE LAROE CITIES’/ ANDClTY-BRED 
CHILDREN FINOTHEM TO BE. A?MUCH 
OP A  CURIOS HV AS THE ANIMALS 

OF FAR LANDS*.

V*

MONARCH Su TTEQFUEj
HAVE BEEN SEEN 

/OO M / lfS  A T S e A ...

rave: 
[T. Riel 

forceful sp 
anc# is ex

THE MOUNT of the Holy Cross Is known the world over. The moo 
tain itself is a triangular peak, almost 14.000 feet high, and the cr« 
eross measures 2000 feet from top to bottom. It is formed by de 
ravines which are tilled with snow almost all the year round.
. mountain ru ie Minds diructly in front of the peak, a ^  z
it n--t for the fact that the mountain just opposite the cross <

mondoua V-shaped not h, it would bo impossible to g* • ^
view of the sacred phenomenon.

, der
NEXT: What planet sometimes easts n shallow?

94.BANK HEAD AT
Uy Unite*!

NORW ALK, Conn. At 94, Ed
ward Beard, president of the Nor
walk Savings bank, is believed to 
be the oldest savings bank head in 
the United States. Alert mentally 
and physically, he succeeded Alden 
Solmans, who died in 1930 at 95.

INMATES CAN FOOD
DETROIT.- Inmates o f the!' pr 

jtroit House of Correction are tt 
, nitig vegetables and meats fori 
digent Detroit families. The c« 
ned food is being distribntt 
among the 5,00<i welfare fattltf 
unable to go to cafeterias becau 
of old age.

.V / .V .V .V . *  x W W W W A W

Detroit man recently slept 30 
hours without even turning over. 
Then the usher awoke him gently 
with the information that the show 
was over.

NEW YORK STOCKS 
ADVANCING RAPIDLY!

We aril New York Stocks and New York Curb 
Stocks on paymnets of 20 per cent down and 20 p«’r 
cent monthly payments. Just figure how many 
shares you want of any particular stock and send 
us check for 20 per cent of that amount, or if you I 
want to pay for the stock in full, then send us the [ 
full amount.

Texas Electric Service Pfd
We offer 10 shares for sale at $75 per share, 

either for cash or 10 per cent down and 10 per 
cent a month. Will sell any amount from 1 share to

^1 10 shares.

11 CONSOLIDATED FINANCE CO.
Holding the breath is a bene

ficial exercise, a physician says. 
Fspaiially for crooners and saxo- 
I'honf player^

18C9 Fair Bldg. Fort Worth, Texas
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CALENDAR.
Sunday.

I t . P. U., all departments, 
Buptfat church.

Monday, 
irly meeting, Cisco dis-

Wonderful Program 
For Children’* Hour.

The children's story hour o f last 
week opened the series of pro- 

| giants to he piesented through this 
the last month of the gatherings, 
undei auspices of the Music Club

ethodist church, 10 a. m., j o f Eastland, with chairmen for
.arbon.

Rotary club luncheon, 12:16 p. 
Connellee roof, F. O. Hunter 

A. Hertig, program chair- 
**/ men. James Horton, president.

Public library open, 2 to 6:30

the programs, appointed by presi
dent of club, Mrs. E. C. Sutter- 
white.

The first of these programs was 
in charge of Mrs. A. F. Taylor and 
Miss Loraine Taylor, who present
ed excerpts from a Japanese 
ouera, Ocho San, in a Japanese 
chorus, “ At the Fair,”  when 15 

*>. children, in colorful Japanese cos-
Otnen’s MissionaYy society, tumes, wove in ami out, in fan- 

society, Methodist church, 3:80 p. tastic circles, to the singing of 
m., Kerary and business session, the chorus, with Miss Taylor as ac- 
Mrs. V C. Satterwhite, leader of j companist. 
study. A background of Jap screens, 'ible for all day wear.

Women’s Missionary society, I flowers and Japanese furnishings,!
Baptfgt church, Bible study, J p. 1 gave character to the act.

\  « y nc i iorary open, 2 to o :» i  
p. qt, community clubhouse.

Church o f Christ Bible class, 3 
n. m., Mrs. W. A. Teatsorth, house

PAGE THREE

TelepliOne Staff on Vacation.
The telephone office staff has 

been coming and going on their 
vacations. Mrs. Ava Kreamev, as-

• aistant cashier, left Friday for
* Plain view on a two weeks vacation, 
and Joe Kreamer is having h two 
weeks leave of absence, which he 
is spending at the national guard 
camp at Palacios.

Mis. J. A. Itoss, ca-hier, will go 
on her vacation, Aug. 22, and will 
have a trip to some out of town 
resort for rest and recreation.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH  
H. H. Stephens, f aslor

9:4.> a. n:.—*-8Umlav school, T. 
J. Anderson, superintendent. The 
teachers ar.d otficerg on time at 
9:3C. Be on time. August slogan

SISTER A IR Y ’S 
KITCHEN

liV mJ573R MARY
VE.V Service Writer

A
... „  . . .  »* eve; yotie brirtg one. (let yours
Miss Sue Naylor left last Satui- totfny

THIS medium-heeled kid ox
ford, trimmed with slashed pip 
1itK. is the perfect shoe for Sep 
t ember in town— smart will 
sheer silks or woolens, comfort |

•lay for her vacation, which she is 
spending with her patents in 
Strawn, and Miss Jewel Sawyer 
left yesterday, Saturday, for her 
two weeks outing.

Miss Velta Seale had her vara 
tion earlier in the summer. Mis* 
Erma Yeager iias had her vacation 

land Miss Dovie Dolber-y has also 
enjoyed her two weeks of freedom 
from work.

Mrs. Pearl Couch has had her 
two weeks outing, hut the vacation 
of the chief operator, Miss Kula 
Jackson, is still to be arranged .’or, 
as to date

I l :00 a. m.- Preaching by pa- 
tor, subject. ‘‘A Whole Life For 
Christ.”

7:15 p. m. II. T. S., under di 
lection o f Mr. Rowell. (Jet in our 
training service.

8:15 p. tn.— Preaching by pas
tor, subject, “ The Redemption 
'I hat Is In Jesus Christ.”

Monday, 4:0(1 p. m.4— W. M. S. 
meet4 in circle for mission >tudy.

Wednesday, 8:15 p. m Prayer 
i :eeting, pastot will give a short 
pre-view o f the S. S. le son. Con
ference.

Min Sarah Williamson 
Enjoyed Revue.

Miss Sarah Williamson of East-

! P1CTT RE)
tiHBr, Tuesday.

II he fun to r-# Nettopew group, Camp Fire given by Miss Taylor, in a 
hat wo cin fir,J Girls, handcraft class, ;» a. m .,; of Japan.

A beautiful Japanese dance in _  | land, who represented this city in
full costume was done by Mary , • 1 • K° ° 4» •• * lckc*tt, and A. the recent bathing revue, held in
Jane Harrell and placing wa* , 1 u "1PbeJI. Foit Worth, at Lake Casino, was
given bv Miss Taylor, in a story • lembership— Mrs. p. (). Hunt-I enthusiastic over the entertain-

pped Dut:<■>■, ‘ |Harre)l teppee.
I! through, ft Lfbhs club luncheon, 12:05 p. 
11 k It i ll' thi m., Connellee roof, George Har- 
•■vei find per, president.

Ladies’ Auxiliary, Church of 
A<“iif and mv God, 3 p. m.
and biiKli. !r. Nettopew group, (.'amp Fire 

we don't JCirts. 3:30 u. m., residence guard- 
ts ratlin dark Mi***. J. L. Cottingham.

Officers Home Makers class, 4
grow up out 

sun and -poll a 
keep on not] 

e need bar." | 
ito real I. nl |J 
large horns ta 
her animals a 

Of course d 
ised w hen. J 
I that they 
said. "What 1

p. m., aptist church.

The junior club song, was given 
ensemble. The second half of 
program opened with piano solo by 
Johnnie Lee Hart.*

Reading by Wilma Keith; piano 
solo, Ray Mildred Hearn; follow
ing were piano solos and readings 
by Marjorie Murphy, Patsy Ruth 
Eubanks, Loraine Starr.

A Japanese legend was given by 
Mrs. Taylor, who followed with a

Membership —Mrs. F. <). Hunt-1 enthusiastic over the entertain- 
e j . chairman; Mines. Grady Pip merit accorded the group o f rep- 
km and W. E. Stallter.

Clubhouse Mrs. Jep K. Little, 
chairman; Mrs. W. A. Hart, Miss 
Gretchen Overton.

Home Mmes. Art H. Johnson, 
and H. O. Satterwhite. chairmen.

resentalives entered in the revue 
contest, and stated that every min
ute was filled with something de
lightful to do.

All girls registered at the Black- 
! stone and were enteitained then

< hildren s Day -Mrs. A. F. lay- at dinner Saturday everting. At 
m i, cnairman; Misses ( laru June ■ 8 p. m. the girls all modeled in 

i Kimble, Olivette Killough, Jeanna 
Johnston, Mary Frances Hunter.

Flatwood lodge. No. 672, 1. O. lovely sketch o f the musician, 
F. hull. Handel, illustrated with a picture.

Young Womens’ Auxiliary, 8 p. and the program concluded with a 
m., Baptist church, Mrs. L. J. Lam- fairy tule, that held the children 
b»rt, Counsellor. entranced.

* * ' The children’s hour was dismiss
ed with the ensemble singing o f (

Music W eek- General chairman, 
Mrs. Turner M. 
chairman, Mrs. 
concert recitals, Wilda Dragoi 
•i hool choruses, Mrs. J. M. Per
kins; church vesper service, Mrs. 
A rt H. Johnson; junior artists

evening gowns at the Casino, and 
enjoyed dancing afterwards. 

. . .  i Bieakfast at the Blackstone 11 a. 
( ollie; publicity { m., Sunday, and modeling by the 
\V. K. Jackson; Foit Woith gills, at 8 p. m., fo l

lowed.
“ Miss Fort Worth" was won by 

Miss Iris Rider.
A t thin time all the girls model-

Wi-dnesday.
Boys and Girls World club, 9 

a. m., Methodist church. Mmes. F. 
L. Difagoo and C. G. Stubblefield, 
directtH

KA Service

story.)

musical tea, Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird, ! ed~~in sports clothes and at 5:30 
America.”  I*. '■ ' *’ • ^ " ,,son* band concert, i p, m., photos of the g'.oup weie
The program was introduced by j , ” *• *” rs- A. J. Campbell; made. A picric lunch was served

Mir. J. R. McLaughlin, librarian 1 pnigrams, Mrs. h. V. Wil- at 6:30 p. m., at Casino purx, and 
(‘hairman, in the absence of the *am£’ "Jrs. :.**• -Mrs. W. at 8 o’clock, modeling in bathing
president o f the sponsoring club, j Jj- ,a ‘ Grady Pipkin,1 nuits brought the revue to a di-

Mrs. J. M. Perkins; church socie- max. 
ties, Mrs. I. J. I’ itts, Mrs. J. Fd  First, second and

Public library open, 2 to 6:80 p. - , ■ .
m., community clubhouse. t who was out ot ie c  y.

strange exp- P ltoer meeting services, 7:30 p. Those present: Japanese chorus, V ,  *■ ''« , » « ’««*« anu wi.ro piuc.s condition. Come and hear this
l̂ W .  hu,,h ,s7 Jam. B" . . . : . , m u U t t e i  S 2 L ’ ........ptur.l t.nd point.

M i »  o n * ,  t o g s r . ......................j Mi”  Williamson said (hat .hoonh . T Z t ,

.D -
% e

MT a/** I

CQ0SS,
)/orac/o,
Or the

w  C . .'.u. I
njp/.
aWCNA
4'T<TDSlA7f̂ i 
•S MAOC A 
MONUMEhZ | 
<Nf HOOVER,
9 29,
cai^ e o r  : 
•eszieiuiy; 
A FEW 
HAVE EtEft
l (7V

Catherine Garrett,
Christian church, choir practice, ' rence, Frances La 

g p. m., Wilma Beard, director, Harrell, n*  ^anxl ,
Mrs. f .  A. Beard, pianist. RutlT1 P ’PooL^Dorothy ^Pratley, I Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite; first vice

. j Nclda Bess Wood, Mary Page, president. Mrs. W. K. Jackson; 
-s , Thursday. Mc,bn Ruth Wood. Mildred Cop- j second vice president, Mrs. M. J.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
H. B. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; H. S. 
Von Roeder, Superintendent.

GoMen Rule Bible cla-s, taught 
by Mr. Holloway. 'Phis class is 
making a fine record for the sum
mer, but the ladies are in the lead 
in the contest. Come a little 
stronger this morning.

Preaching by the pastor, 11 a. 
in. This will be a 15 minutes talk 
to the children and young folks, 
on Moses. It will he o f interest to 
th«- older ones as well. Be «ure and 
be in all the services of the day. 
There will be no intermission be 
twei-n the Sunday school and the 
church service and by I I *30 you 
will be on your way home. We 
purpose having all the morning 
servise this way for the rest o f 
the summer. The folks seem to like 
it.

Christian Endeavor meets at 
7:15 p. in. Don’t miss these meet 
ings because the weather is hot. 
Be in your place.

Preaching, 8:15 p. in., by the 
pustoi, subject, “ World Disturb
ances and Its Remedy.”  Some peo
ple can’t understand why the 

. whole world is in such a down cast
thud places condition. Come and hear this talk

market In greater variety and 
abundance, the "vegetable plate”  
dinner becomes n.ore important. 
The skillful use of many vege
tables during late summer makes 
for both economy rod health.

There are leveral important 
favors that mint be kept In mind 
when planning vegetable plate 
meals The struct ore of vege
tables, the method of cooking and 
serving and the food values of the 
various vegetables chosen must 
be considered. Contrast of color 
amt lluvor should influence the 
choice as well as the method of 
cooking and serving If one vege
table is to be served creamed, let 
another be served plain with but
ter, another grilled or browned, 
and a third in the form of a f l it 
ter. timbale or croquette.

While all vegetables contain at 
least a trace of protein. It is not 
enough to keep up the balance In 
the body between the giving out 
and the intake of energy Vege
table protein is of poorer quality 
than that found In other sources 
Nuts. eggs, cheese and milk ca:-. 
be introduced into vegetable 
plates in snch u way that the prop
er balance Is maintained without 
using meat.

Cheese can be used with some 
vegetables if added to the white 
•auce served with them All veg
etables do not combine well with 
a cheese sauce, so the choice is 
limited, but cauliflower, potatoes 
and tomatoes are delicious with 
cheese Summer squash and egg
plant are good with cheese just 
melted over them Toasted cheese 
sandwiches can, of course, he 
served with any combination of 
vegetables to furnish the protein 
in an easily digested form along 
with the bread stuff

Poached or hard cooked egg: 
add interest to almost all vege
table combination.?.

Stuffed vegetables such as to 
inatoee and peppers and potatoci 
can be the means of taking cart 
of the protein calories if the stuff 
ing 1s chosen with care Toma 
toes or peppers stuifed with i 
combination of rice and peanut!

—
Tomorrow's Menu

BREAKFAST: Greengage
plums, cereal, cream, broiled 
iiverwurst, celery and rad
ishes, crisp toast, milk, coffee 

LUNCHEON; Potato and 
parsley soup with grated 
cheese, graham bread and but
ter sandwiches, tomato and 
green pepper salad, lemonade, 
cookies.

DINNER Roasted spring 
chicken, grilled sweet pota
toes and pineapple, creamed 
cauliflower, combination green 
salad, peach shortcake, milk, 
coffee

finely chopp-d are particular!) 
good fdr an August dinner. Othei 
nuts ran of course be used, bv 
peanuts are suggested becaus» 
they are cheap and very rich it 
protein. They combine well witl 
nearly all vegetables, too.

The following vegetable plat» 
menu will suggest otheaconibina 
tions: Stuffed baked tomatoes 
creamed celery, corn m  the cob 
buttered peas.

Contrast of color, texture, meth 
od of serving and flavor are ob 
served In the choice of the vege 
tables. Balance in food values i 
obtained by the materials adde< 
for the serving or "dressing”  o 
the vegetables

A simple dessert of fresh frui 
always is acceptable with a vege 
table dinner when the proper bal 
ance has been maintained through 

'out the meal. I f  the plate ha 
1 been lacking in protein, rustard i 
l a good choice for the dessert.

EASTLAND 
PERSONALS ”

J. M, Tu.’k, who is suffering ef- 
i i  ds of a I rightful accident, is not 
doing so wi ll. I* the report from
bis be<bjde at the hospital in Hills- 
Im n, (o hir daugh'.e , Mrs. AL'Mly 
Pipkin of this city, who left today,
Si.nday, to bo with him.

Mrs W. B. ColMe wa* u Gorinap
visitor Friday.

Mrs, L. C . i»; r... n aud children 
left for Fort Worth Friday to visit 
her mother, Mrs. Parker ovtsr rthg
week-end.

Judge Allen 1). Dabney who wn*4 
in Abilene Friday trying a'ease, 
wa* accompanied by Mrs. Dabney.

Miss Juanita Burkett of Sweet
water is vi-dting Miss Oiulda Col
lin-.

We ley Ammerman Jr. and wife 
of Fort Worth visited Mr. and 
Mrs Art H. Johnson Friday.

M re. Bula ( ’onnellee and da ugh 
ter, Mi-s Jane Connellee, return 
cd home Thursday night from a 
three day* ttuv i't Mineral Walls

Mis- Sue Epoler of Gdnr.an is 
-pending several riavs with Mrs. B 
M. Collie.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Haley 
motored Friday to Dothan, Scrap 
tor and Cisco, seeing frienas in 
the interest of Haley’ s political 
campaign. ’•'v

Mrs. W A. Martin, president of 
the Martha Dorcas cla.s*. an 
pounce* a meeting of the class for 
this week, date to be given later.

J. H. Cole returned Friday from 
New York where he ha been on a 
buying trip.

Fiank Laurant, who has beep 
connected with the Palace Theatre 
in San Antonio, is home foi a visit 
with his parents. Mr. and M.r«. J 
P. I.aurant.

THE NEEDS OF THE FAMILY  
CAN BE HAD  

HERE

Montgomery Ward At Cp
Ranker, Texas

last
Anna 1 Incoming Officers— President, there was no prize for Eastland,

CMildren’s story hour !> a. m , Nan Mickle, 
community clubhouse, Mu«ic club p tt 
month Mrs. E. C. Satusrwhlte, T h/ aU(|ience „

Mary Dorothy Pickett; recording secretary, Mrs.
Thomas J. Haley; corresponding

,. ......... ................. ecretary, Mrs. Joseph M. IVrkm ;
chairman, Mnies. A. H. Johnson, viivriniu Pratlty, Geraldine Cop- • treasurer, Mrs. Glen S. Stire; par- 
H. O. Satterwhite in charge pro- jen Virginia Ganett, Elizabeth [ liamcntarian-historian, Mrs. J. R. 
Rra” 1 „  , , „ u  Sikes, Barbara Shelton, Kathleen McLaughlin; critic. Mrs. A. J.

Blue Bonnet club, J p. in., Mrs. Co|,if jc ^ c r  Loraine Stahr, P a t s y  Campbell; publicity secretary, Mrs. 
Veon Howard, house hostess Ruth Kubanks, Amy Ruth P’PooI, W. K. Jackson.

Talahi group, Camp Fire Girls, Maryuerite Hayden, Ray Mildred 
■ K m . ,  residence Mrs. W. . Hearn, Alice Jones, Norma Jean Junior Life Saving Class 
flH Pt khardian. . n  Atchley, Frances Little, Patsy Organized in Eastland.

k n l°dpe, . p. m., I. U. , vv’ eigafid. Mary Lou Cheatham.! A junioi life saving class has 
F-hall. , I Dorothy Montgomery, E d n a ‘ been organized in Eastland, among

Y i"" ‘‘ ’dye, No. 467, A. V. Clarke. Elizabeth Jones, Marilyn the younger set, which tak>-s in- 
•LA - M.t meets K p. m.̂  Masonic j,arner, Nannette Tanner, M ary ! struc^ions three times a week, 
temple.  ̂  ̂ I Helen Armstrong, Betty Weigand,1 from a government instructor, at

Wilma Keith, Lora Lee Herring, ( the Cisco bathing pool at Cisco,

Sunday and the work of the church 
. . ... i i* going forward in a very »atis-

thcie had been a most heautitul factory way. Come and worship 
time enjoyed. with us. Bring your children to the

* * * * Bible school.

EASTLAND

CHURCHES
2^

F rids;.
Public library, open 2 to 
m,, community clubhouse.

30
Marguerite Hapeman. Jean Turn- • going Mondays, Wednesday and ] 
er, Mary Jo Collie; Jerry Jarboe . Fridays for 8:15 a. m. classes.
Jack Turner, Jini Jarboe, Jack I Those going Friday morning 

• Hapeman, Bill Mickle, Edward were Elizabeth Ann Harrell, a 
Saturday. Herring, Jimmie Armstrong, I graduate junior life saver; Joan

Junior Missionary Auxiliary, Dickie Day Lawrence, Sammie Johnson, Carolyn Cox, Joyce New- 
Bapti-t church, 9:80 a. m.t Mines. p ay( Johnny Lee Hart, Don Collie,1 man, Catherine Cottingham, Caro- 
T. J. I ’itts, J. P. Truly, and Miss j )ona|,| Kinnaird Jr., and Jackie lyn Doss, May Gates, Edith Meek,

; Op»l Hunt, directors. Hamilton o f Rnneer. J Mary Jane Harrell, Elenor Ruth
>scsvKt«t B  public library, open 2 to 5:30 * * * * , Ferguson, Gladys Gates, Jean Kit-

community clubhouse. Popular Guest and Catherine L’ttz, who were
stland county home demon- , c_ lurti_ v accompanied by Miss Verna John-

coum'il, 2 p. m„ In , M ,, Marion Dioken» o f N e w -  -on.
OUrtroom.^  ̂ port, Ark., who has been the guest; * * * *

the past 10 days of the J. R. Me- Making Several Visits, 
uncement. ’ Laughlin family, returned home I Miss Geraldine Dabney left Fri-
e services for the Baptist f$u; unjav day morning to make a round of

______ •* today will be n charge Of During her visit Mrs. Dickens visits, and will be away a foft-
K u * '1, Richardson, past presi- was entertained with several trips night. She will touch at Tyler, 
dent o f Simmons college, who will nearby resort? and was the hon- where she will be guest ol several 

ut the 11 a. m. service and orpt> a |0Vely morning bridge friends, including Mrs. James
given by Mrs. A. H. Johnson. With Grisham. In Longview she will 
her hostess, were guests of Ranger visit Mrs. Edwin Dabney; in Glade

runne 
p. m , co

strfiion < 
distri' ' ci

Children Story Hour
Announcement. ST. RITA’S CHURCH

The story hour for children, in- Masses will be at 7 and 9 a. m. 
augurated nearly three months by Rev. P. Ruano. This is the 12th 
ago, will close with that of Aug. .Sunday after Pentecost and the 
25 Gospel read is taken from St. Luke

The Music Club o f Eastland it X 23-27. Here we are told the 
sponsoring the programs for Aug- story o f the man who was beaten 
ust.tand the president of the club and robbed when on his way from 
announces, the following to be iri Jerusalem to Jericho. It was a 
charge of stated dates. Samaritan who took pity on thi?

Thursday Aug. 11, chairman wounded man, though other He- 
program, .Mrs. A. H. Johnson and brews had evidently passed him by. 
Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite. The Samaritans were hated by the

Thursday, Aug 18. Mrs. Claude Hebrews who were not allowed to 
G. Stubblefield and Mrs. Fred L. render the many assistance even 
Dragoo. at the point of death. Yet this

Thursday, Aug. 25, Mrs. M. J. Samaritan evidently comes to help 
Pickett, who w’ill select her own his enemy— a Hebrew. This is true 
assistant. brotherly love— to help your ene-

* * * * mits.
Rebekah Lodge 
Plans Drill Practice.

Routine business only was trans
acted at the recent meeting of the 
Rebekah lodge, conducted by Mis.- 
Dorothy Watson, noble grand, who 
announces they will start drill 
practice with next 
night’s meeting.

—

T t  5 p. m., according to Mr. J. 
C. Allison, who stated that Rev. 
0. B. Darby, pastor of the church, 
is pdt of the city and will not be

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  
L. B. Gray, Minister

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., S. B. 
Baker, superintendent.

Morning worship, 11a. m., ser
mon theme, "God’s Setting and 

Thursday Man's.”  A summer time sermon 
by the pastor.

Mrs. Blanche N'icols is drill cap Evening worship, 8 p. in., ser- 
tain. The practice will be held mun theme, "Jesus Christ, Always 
until September, when they will in * Same.”
enter the Eastland county content Christian Endeavor, 7:15 p. ni., 
of drill work in ail Rebekah for all young people, 
lodges. | l adies’ auxiliary, Monday, 3

Miss Watson asks that there be p. m.

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
Mass will be at 9 a. m. by Rev 

M. Collins. This i« the 12th Sun
day after » e .-ecost and the gospel 
read :s taken from St. Luke X. 23- 
37. Christ relates for our benefit 
the story o f the man who was 
beaten and robbed when on his 
way from Jerusalem to Jericho. 
He was evidently a Hebrew and 
some of his people passes him by 
and did not render him any as
sistance. But a Samaritan hound 
up his wounds and took him to an 
inn and paid the hill there for him. 
The Hebrews hated the Samaritans 
and could not give them any as
sistance even rJt the point of 
death. It was only logical to sup
pose that there was much trouble 
and enmity between these people. 
They were enemies. Hence the re
markable charity o f this Samari
tan coming to the assistance o f a 
man who was his enemy and who 
under no circumstances would help 
a Samaritan. This i- the proof of 
real brotherly love - to help every 
individual— even your enemy, it 
is t’hrist’s teaching.

friends, Thursday afternoon and water, will be the guest of Mrs. 
night. Earl Thompson.

Mrs. Dickens is a noted club- All these hostesses are form er/Cisco District.Tpnr, |Cc 'n tpwn until time for the Wednes 
1 v day. prayer sendee.
EEN 'H r .  Richardson is a fluent and
S£ * l ______

expected at both services.

_  ram for B. Y. P. U.
'lock Tonight.

Jnior department:
)neral subject, “ Go Ye” ;
Seic Shall Beg>» • J- .K- a successful art instructor, and has Gills enjoyed a spirited game of

Mrs. Myrl Murphy; . “ Soul 
lets F’ower,” Miss Winnie

a full attendance at the meeting 
next Thursday night.

• • • •
Quarterly Meeting.

, . woman in her locality and is chair- Eastland women. Miss Dabney j
Wr\ R'chardsofi is a fluent and man for Arkansas, of the Red will also visit in Marshall with Miss 

••• forceful speaker, and large attend- f«ross association, flood relief coin- Dorothy Smith and Miss Elva Rog- 
ancc i- expected at both services. mj^ ee ers, the recent popular guests of

As Newport is on the White Mrs. A. H. Johnson, 
river, it has been subjected to * * * *
floods and inundations. Mrs. Dick- Talahi Camp Fire Girls 
ens’ work has been commended by Enjoy Tennis.
government officials. She is also A  group o f Talahi Camp Eire

Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Mc- 
Murry college ut Abilene, will give 
the morning sermon at the third 
quarterly rally of laymen and

Let every member be present 
today, at all the services. This will 
be the last preaching services for 
the month, as the pastor will be 
absent until Sept. 1.

"The Little White Church on 
the Hill”  is one of the coolest 
places in town. Its greatest warmth 
is the welcome given to all who

~oon
of the ! 

>n arc f 
•ats for 
. The c 
distri bu 
re famili 
as becao

u vv .v v j

er. Mrs. J. A. Ross, presi- 
group.
ermediate B. Y. P. U: 

endel Seibert, presiding. Gen- 
Isubject, "Y e  Shall Be My Wit- 

neMes” ; song, “ Amazing Grace” ; 
jmgfer; song. “ I Love to Tell the 

“ Witnesses for Christ." 
Idol Seibert; “ When Shall We 
|n to Win Souls?”  Mary Fran- 

lunter; "Jesus, a Savior from 
Curtis Terrell: “ When Does 
Save, and Repent of Sin,” 

ih Drake; “ Relieve on Jesus," 
lie Kate Wood: “ Where Shall 
Vitness?”  L. J. Lambert Jr.; 

linute talk, leader, Mamie 
trong.

Irents are specially invited. 
^ —J n io r  B. Y. P. I .. S. C. Walker, 
ftafjpr; subject. "Helping Others." 

rimary B. Y. P. U., Mrs. John 
lams, leader. Story for hour, 
lw a Little Girl Helped to Cure 
fper.” J. A. Ross, director.

a studio with large classes in china 
painting.

Informal Swrni Party 
And Picnic.

Mrs. Tommie Woods of Nowata,

tennis on the South Seaman street 
courts, following theii regular 
meeting at the home o f their 
guardian, Mrs. W. P. Palm, on 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 

They were accompanied to the
Okla., who arrived Tuesday for, courts by Mrs. Palm, who also un
balance of week with Mrs. Austin joyed the game with Misses Caro- 
H. Purse, was a popular visitor, lyn Cox, Kathyleen Cottingham, 
and was the honoree of an in- Joyce Johnson, Carolyn Dess, 
formal swim and picnic party, j Elizabeth Ann Harrell, and Vida 
when her hostess and Mrs. P. G. i Lee Gowan.
Russell, entertained with a delight- i
ful swim at Luke Iiiation, Olden, Miss Ramey Announces, 
in the early dusk of evening, fol- 'j'he Eastland county home dem- 
loyed by a picnic supper, which onstration council will meet next 
the sudden rain necessitated hav- Saturday afteniQon in the 91st dis
ing indoors at the hospitable Rus- triot courtroom, so Miss Ramey 
sell home, instead of on the lawn announces.
as was intended. Delegates to the short course of

A very pleasant evening A. & M. college will present their
spent by Mmes. Tina Moore, Alex reports.
Clarke, Scott Key, Loftin V. W it-; Though the meetings are un- 
cher, J. H. Cheatham Jr., Bryan usually confined strictly to the 
Brelsford; Miss Merle r*cer; ; members, Miss Rainey said this 
Mmes. Tichcnor and McMurray or I would be an open session, which 
Cisco; the honoree, Mrs. Woods, those interested are cordially in- 
and hostesses, Mrs. Furse and Mrs. vited to attend.
Russell. I * • * •* • * *

Will Entertain
Standing Committees Eastland Guests.
Announced For j Mis. Allen McCreary, well
Music Club 1932-33 known as the former Aileer. Hol-

Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite, inconi- loway o f Eastland, was the guest
,€ (hi. \f iioin nlillx n f  V? 1 n  i.____l e ^

iger Set Enjoys 
>le Party.

fis* Ouida Collins was a chaim- 
[little hostess Friday night at 
lomc of her parents, Mr. and
H. A. Collins, when games on ® ® ----- y — ------------------ ----

awn and dancing in the house , 'Rg president ol the Music club of Friday and Saturday of
ctroln and piano music filled I Eastland, who has-been  ̂in James II. Cheatham Jr.

(evening.
le pretty little affair was

in honor of her cousin and 
Miss Juanita Burkett of 

ttwater. who arrived Wednes- 
|for n three weeks visit.

close o f  evening, re fresh- 
i of iced watermelon, in 
on beds o f ice, was served.

>se present were Misses Kath- 
Cottingham. Irene Collins, 

ruerite Belle Wynn, Fav Tuck- 
larie Whitaker, L G. Tucker, 
iitn Burkett; Billie Satter- 

Hilton Harbin. Billv Doss, 
rhel Miller. Marshall Coleman.
Taggart o f Fort Worth, and 

ly Hutchins and Elmer Todd 
lonnan.

pastors o f Methodists of the Cisco will share its helpfulness and holy

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  
Rev. D. F. Gillis

Sunday school, 9:45.
Preaching service, 1] a. ni., the 

sermon theme will be, "The Law 
ol Compensation.”

You are invited to attend the 
union lawn service at 8 p. m.

We doubt whether Hot Spring- 
will ever be able to catch Reno in 
the matter of divorces. Besides be
ing a late starter, the Arkan.-a* | 
city has the added disadvantage 
of being a greater distance from j 
Hollywood
l 1 ■ ! J—------  . "  -  ■

FINAL WEEK
OF THE

FIRE SALE
Many great values left in 
Summer Merchandise-----

•  • u ** • t r

Come in this week, for af
ter next Saturday, the Big 
Fire Sale will be over.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store 

i Ranger, Texas

district, to be held in Carbon, 
Monday morning, opening at 10 
o’clock.

The missionary society of the 
Carbon church will hostess the 
noon luncheon.

Dr. Cullum H. Booth, presiding 
elder, will conduct the meeting.

Rev. George W. Shearer, pastor 
of the Eastland methodist church, 
requests that all those possible of 
his congregation attend this con
ference.

TAXFAYERS CLUB FORMED
By United Press.

DETROIT.— Five Detroit banks 
and banking groups have organ-

love.

METHODIST CHURCH  
Gid J. Bryan, Pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; Wal
ter Harwell, superintendent.

Preaching by Rev. O. O. Odom, 
pastor First Methodist church of 
Cisco, i 1 a. m.

Kpwotlh leagues, 7:15 p. m.
Preaching by pastor, 8:15 p. m.
All services are held for all the 

people. Come to church. You will 
be welcomed.

N ITSkS

siHOLDUP COST BANDITS
By United Pres*.

NEW HAVEN. Conn. It cost
two drug store batldits *1 in a 

ized what they call a "Taxpayers holdup attempt here. They handed 
Savings Club” to parallel the popu- William H. Templeton, clerk, a 
lnr Christmas Savings Club. Club dollar to be changed and pulled 
members- are required to deposit out revolvers when he opened the 
from $1 to $10 per week, to be cash register. Temoleton shouted, 
paid, wtih accumulated interest. The bandits ran. Police arrived, 
in time for the depositor to meet Temnleton still held the hill in h's 
his 1933-34 tax levy. shaking hand.

ference with the official board of i p0r, her return to W»atherfor<i 
ihe club the past week in connec- yesterday Mrs. McCreary was ac
tion with Music club matters, an- companied by Mrs. Tommie Woods 
nounces the following standing c f Nowata, Okla., Mrs. Austin H. 
committees for 1932-33. Furse, Mrs. James H. Cheatham

Among these a new committee Jj-.t and the children of the three 
has been introduced, known as who will spend the week-
children’s day and which will set ( end with Mrs. McCreary at her 
their movable date during year, home, 
when a big pageant or entertain- j • • * +
ment by children will be held, un- Informal.
der the direction of the chairman Mr. and Mrs. James Horton had 
and her committee. as thmr guest for an informal dirt*

The Music club will open in the ner Friday evening at their hand- 
middle o f September, with meet- . some homo, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
ings held in Community clubhouse. Springer, and the latter's house ] 

Standing Committees ; guest, Mrs Short of Baird, who
Year Book- -Mrs. F. L. Dragon, j has spent the week with her sister,' 

chairman; Mmes. Art H. Johnson, Mrs. Springer.

NOTICE!
I am now in a position to repair 

watches again, so bring 
in your watches.

C. H. DUNLAP
OPTOMETRIST and JEWELER

107 South Rusk Street, One Door Ncrth of Southland Hotel

B etter Equipped  T o d a y
THAN EVER BEFORE

TO LOOK AFTER YOUR

Radio Repairing 
Electrical Refrigeration 

Battery Recharging 
Washing Machine Adjustments 

Generator, Ignition and 
Electrical Work

* When We Fix It— It Stays Fixed

Exide B attery  C o .
Ranger, Texas

-.14?

n

. i t

Phone 60

=

t  r - s u
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Accounts Allowed 
By Commissioners 
For Month of June

r B R U SH IN G  U P  S P O R T S  .  .  B y  L a itfer

I )>•• list o f accounts alowed by 
lhe Eastland county eommi-sion-is 
cnuil for the month of June ihous 
tttnt by far the largest number ot' 
expenditures were ma<ie fo 1 roid 
'’ Oik. A total of 308 men were 
listed in accounts as receiving pa> 
for doing road work, the amount' 
larging from $2.50 to $165, the 
majority being for from $0 to $12 

Sixteen payments, totaling $2S5, 
sve e made for scalps, the largest 
aim *e payment being fur $50 
while the smallest amount paid 
v-a-' $5.

The report shows that a total of 
$318.24 cents was paid to W. J. 
Me.*nngton and George Biogdon 
to. collecting delinquent tu\e-* dui 
ing the month of June.

i  he following account were al
lowed by tne Commissioners’
t Ol̂ t'l of Kastland County lor the
Month1 of June:
1 D. Yancy, road work 4.00
i>uK Harbin, road work 11.65
Jttt Kimble, road work 13.10
i .  i’ . Connerly. Cllerk 8>up. 4. t.
Clarence r.. Linz et al. K. Co ,
corf 1S'o. 5381 $5*40 65
M. A Vann, road work 1.50
T. L Cooper, tux . col, n-fund
uutb tax 10.50
J A Blankenship. \ d. wk. 3.00
W. H A. Johnson, road wk. 6.00
(. Al Cook, road work 3.00

CoohT Y ep*  
MOH UWtotR,
"T he sek devil ̂  sailor

SlSCE ut U)AS |1ySMlED
The se>6 a  GefcvhAl
CDMVMDEC. AMD SANK 
MANY ALLIED Swfc DJfilMb 

The loorld w>ar.—
recemI n HEDEMTFoRA

vAkhT RjDE ONLAkEKWW, 
AMD Became Seasick-

.ton

.f
ir
V.
A-
P.«
D.
T.

y

L. ,\1 Spurr. road work 
Fd Hatten, road work 
J H. Fulcher, road work 
J. P. Hatten, road work 
O. 11. McGehu, road work 
L. A Horn, road w’ork 
J. B. Hargus, road work 
C. H. Yeager, road work 
V\ H. Seale. road work 
C. I .  Noble, road work 
\ P McFadden. rd wk. 
Pearl Hunt, road work 

. r . Sneed, road work 
Jwr. Glenn, road work 
T W. Bohannon, road work 
Bill Harper, road work 
C W. Cole, road work 
0. R Robinson, road work 
W. P Perrin, road work 
Jim Woods, road work 
C. W. Boles, road work 
Mark Spurlin, road work 
B I. Mac kail, road work 
J. A C’opelan, road work 

Hatten. road work 
R. Slaughter, road work 
P. Parton, road work 

King, road work 
Taylor, road work 

l„  Speiss, road work 
H. Davenport, road work 
B. Wheeler, road work 

Roy Horn, road work 
Herman Hague, road wmrk 
E P. Robinson, road work 
Ed Hatten, road work 
r>. F. Webb, road work 
J. T. Adams, road work 
J L Lasuter, road work 
Dinzel Yancy, road work 
R. L. Scott, road work 
Fil Ramsey, road work 
li. Hargua. road work 
J. A. Hallmark, road work 
L* i )  Hallmark, road work 
C. A. Webb, road work . 
j.  C Lyerla, road work 
J F. Hays, road work 
W. H Wilson, road work 

p. Hatten. road work 
John Fulcher, road work 
Cfeljde Boles, road work 
FMm»c Stewart, road: work 
Jack Drinkford. road work 
John Blankenship, road work 
H. Vt. White, road work 
V. V Cooper, salary month 
Tng June 15
T. G. Gray, salary month ei
Jun* l'» , '
A. ’ N. Snearley, salary -
B. Britain, salary 
Ruth Ramey. Salary
Mr- Pauline Daniels. 1-2 » 
for June

14.65 
• ( 

14.00 
14 00
12 35 
13.10 
18.35 
12 00
13 10
14 00 
6 00 
3 00 
2 00 J
3.00
3.00 j
:: 00 I
3.00 1
3.00 i
3.00 i

WJ6 8EVEP- h i 
' evek! mcken BeT - T hE 

LD^E^r PRICE EVER &&&>  
C*t*l v. M WAS IN HlS

9 i o  — a6 loEM To The
BARRIER ir r e e  T mes p*T fl>iOO

UfcffiS NWWwn!
T e  Cleveland hd ^
IftAPt pdTcxXs

IN 0ME 
KAO

J ;T  x C'ASF SOrtEWJl
-jriOOi-t HAPPEM Ti> ASK 

NOD.

Boss of Cubs

>> H enry  1,. F a rre ll

tn f‘

Laughing, joshing Charley Grimm, 
above, master of the harmonica. 

|trombone, mandolin, guitar, banjo, 
| piano, drums and over all a peach
I o f a first baseman, is the new man
ager o f the Chicago Cubs. He suc- 

I reeded Rovers Hornsby. Grimm 
I contemplates no radical changes in 
I the management of the team.

Oir.c L i.d im  .
v ITH a tim e 

>\ , , . , rrtriUe you as oau . tt. t. .... .
rimm. row mans c.’ *
'ubs, is a comedian. B’.i *t'

- an almost exactly o; t ,r 
vpe to Kornaby, the dou 
no was relit ed of the I .’ 0 J* .
One of Grimm's curc-a/t : 

s an imitation of an oltl-ic. .!
<erman saloon keeper tr; i te 
ioos l the merry villajclR o.. ol 

he joint at a late hour. C.irum 
peaks German fluently. 1 
pent the early years c." Li- 11. 
n the midst of a St. Lori: ( r- 
naa colony. He knows t:.e r- 
iian folk »onr•. toe, c.au 
hem as hn plays what is te.,u. u 
•j be a $400 banjo.

Ciarley alro is a m:?' 
arts. He has sevc.al .
.ollara inve-ted in trie 
ihernalia. One of his : 
o pour water Into a silk 
•our out wine.

n.
i.r ms

n

and xylophone. And prob- 
. '  ! a dulcimer, if he lir d one.

,ie  vas brought up to be ome 
a L u.chcr. But once 1 heard him 
u • the word ‘ 'spasmodically” 

tr tl'‘. Meat butchering didn't 
..p- 1 t° him. so he took up re
ft ..inu-rt butchering in the Ut. 

ball p t ;;.. He u  ;i to go 
early with the players end 

p:v; t. ?. One day Connie Mack 
aw him and oltered him a Job.

• That wp.s 18 years ago." 
Or.mm told me the other day, 
••und I ’ ll never for;;»H my lu*t 
o . , league batting experience. In 
about u dozen games I •ouUlu't 
«- v< it hit 100.”

Vue A ’s sent him to Durham, 
but the Carolina Abso lution Llev.’. 

e Cardinals sent him io Mil- 
. >. Thence he drii.t d to 

!. t‘ Rock, and so to rii.L-bui'gh.

augh»»d W ay to Chlca;. J
TE doesn’t take life :.tri

Don D. Parker. 1-2 salary 
June ' ” ■
Mrs. Bess Terrell. 1-2 salary_f c 
•Tun*- . '
H R. Pafford. salary monJiJ>nd 
ins June 15 . 1

Michael. 1-2
•rtn*' _
Mrs Henr>' Butler, allowance f r>r 
month ending June 15 iO.OO 
Mrs M. A. Gann, allowance l<b00 
>jrx. J F. Johnson, allow 10.00 
Mrs. M. K. Dinnis. allowance 11.25

J. K. Greer, scalps 
M • A. Fox, scalps 
1 •. H. Kdwards, scalps 
C S. Van Cleve, scalps 
B W. Cochran, scalps 
B W. (hKhran. scalps 
b. A. Bttcher. scalps 
Weekly Record, stationery 
Weekly Chronicle stationery 

. R. Ussery, school bottrd 
tnr

Beard, school board

Mary Williams, allowance 
Fllen Oglek allowance 
WJutley Butler, allowance 
Mrs Minnie Copeland, al 
.\ rs. C. B. Westerman, al. 
Mrs. Chas. Williams, a llow| 
,Mrs C. A. Bacon allowance 
Crlalys Clutcher, allowance 
Luther Curtis, allowance 
Mattie Maynard, allowance 
Jfrr. Ola Mills, allowance 
Annie Whitley, allowance 
Mrs Nellie Day. allowance

N. L. Stewart, allowanceMr'H 
''rs . 
Air a
Mrs.
Mrs
C. A

.50 
7 60 

12.00
7.50

50
11 25
7.50
7.50 
9 00
7.50 
7^0 
7 50

11.25 
>0

T. A 
fnp
t .  M 
ing
H. S Stubblefield, s 
meeting
W . P Roach, school 
ing
Texas Public L’ tilitie 
for poor farm .........

Howard, school board 

chool 

board

Co.,

.50.00
15.00 
5.00

20.00
10.00
45.00
15.00 
22.73 
14 00

meet- 
3 00 

rr.oeT- 
3 00 

meet-
3.00 

board
3.00 

meet-
3.00 

iee 
00

-*■ too mysterious, to eoitow 
ome words of a so:,:f. If lie h .2 
iken life that way. he mignt btill 
e pluymg for the Pirattr. But 

Dr. yfues’ club was in the thick o‘ 
pennant f.fht In 11*2*. and 

irimm tr.rde the mlstabo of 
la up it ing. Barney !ik?d his ball 
players to have jav. when
they w * te going after important 
money Charley va t v/. ittJ to 
ti.. tuba along wltsi Matanviiie 
.tit i Cooper.

fie rot along wonderfully with 
joe McCarthy. Joe didn't rare 
wf t: * >• a ball player grinned or 
ir* - I.- d so long u.s the r.tl rr-ult 
ai Ills playing was serious.

Grimm, ill fart, gets alc:.g with! 
*v rybody. In that way,

.. > with the Cu
oe tlr '. ;..s*y ui*.\..va»

a » r ‘
in

li
modernistic furniture. l:o .t

: uaoj

C M. Miller, allowance 
Frank Moody, allow. 11 25 
M. L. Hoover, allow 11.25 
Georgia Andrew’s, al.

Daus. allowance

Stafford Lowden, stationery 78.79 
S'ephen Ptg. Co. stationery * 3.75 
Floyd 'Hafns #calpe 5.00
Rising F a r  Reford* station 
■ r. 1 .">.1*0
Kuth Ramey, teelphone, etc 6.02 
Mrs. H. R. Pafford, laundry 15.00 
Prompt Ptg. Co., stationery 
Oil City Pharmacy, drugs 
M. Newman, trial fees 
M Newman, BAD report 

j . Ji„nr, h&D

^ I Thoce
.:,iDsjs

i iirtfrs:
play ,ii:i 1 *

iutiuen i

In

^oed hand at decoratinrf a:i ir.t 
rior and says himself ti.c.t 1 

I ’ .nov.a “ tiie trends and 
'in art furniture.”  

u.2t 31 Thar, and the fact ih 
rant artichokes, arc ntou'. 

t-cm- t.ili.1: of about him •• v

eftirs ................... ...... 28.50
T. M. Hamilton, repairs .35.60
J. Anderson, rent on pump 27..iO
Rillingsworth (*ox A Co.. 7,up-
pllea 14 49
Pickering Lumber Sales ( 0., ilia-

; *01-181 .80
1 ickering Lumber Sales Co., mu

The Texas Co., gas A oil 222.98
Wjatt .Metal and Boiler Works,

! mutei ial hold

Slill Swimming

Magnolia Pet. Co., gas & Oil 39.11 
Magnolia Pet. Co. gas oil 292.42 
Magnolia Pet. t <>., gas A oil 7.20

Ci.7ati.i2 Vciirs?
G '.tl'.RK is some dispu'o about
*  his a^e- Charley says ISO9 
tvp; the jear of his birth, which 
v.-ould ' ave niado him only 16 
years old when he first teported 
to ilie A ’s. and 33 years old on 
August 25 this year. But liior. 
maybe Mr. Mack was only robbing 
the cradle. If you remember, 
about that time, Mack was try- 

; i*• pt everything else, af.er v .vck- 
int. b.is beautiful ball club.

Not oiily is Charley a mttb'.rian 
and magician, lje  is a pnir.tcr. 
r.« ’ cuds of his artistry are con- 
fu dug. Joe McCarthy say-? Grinti 
once painted a picture of a eui 
rise and the players thought i 
was Coach Jimmy Burke. Grirnr. 
: ays he painted a picture of Jin- 
my Burke and the players mi 
tr.o’c it for a sunrise scene.

Charley also can p a> ‘. r l.grr 
kov ever, and in hi.; home :. :r  

_**■? Louis li liar, laihes a: J 
‘ 1; r rc is v.’ ith which h * mujui

Scott Nobles, road w’ork
K. Jackson, road work 

; Hud Holloway, road w«>rk
I O. Courtney, road work 
M Guy, road work 
t). Guy, road work 
( nnriie Rogers, road work 
F. Allison, road work 

McCall, road work 
M. Bennett, road work 
W. Gilbert, road work 
Stephens, road work 
P. Parks, road work 
Bennett, roa<l work —
M. <!’ lbert, road work 
C. Gilbert, road work 

h loyd Gilbert, road work 
Oscar Seales, road work 
Bob Williams, road work 
A. L. Lawrence, road work
R. Crowley, road work 
Lee Garrett, road work 
Davi S anley. road work 
Ben Woods, load work 
Jessie Craig, road work 
Jim Jorden, road work 
Joe McNealy, road work 
Tom Bennett, road work 
Dave Ramsey, road work 
K<| Brown, road work
S. II. Wilson, road work 
t it is Wright, road work 
Will Love, road work 
Joe Tucker, road work 
S. Brown, road work 
C. () Love, road work 
W. Bryant, road work 
Dick Woods, road work 
H. A. Kinney, road work 
Frank Hodges, road work 
W A. Robinson, road work 
Scott Crager, roud work 
II. Baskin, road work 
Jim Brown, road work .
L. Pittman, road work 
( . Goodwin, road work

| Geo. Lasater, road work 
Frank Kizziar, road work 
O. T. Hazard, road work 

• O L. pollard, road work 
E. Smith, mad work 

I Dallas Jobe, road work 
C Stubblefield, road work 1 
A. Pittman, road work 1 
A. Bennett, road work 
Higginbotham Bros. & 
plies for poor farm 
Higginbotham Bros. & C 
tei ial
W. W. McNeese, repairs 
W. V. Whitlock, repairs 
Austin Bridge Co., bridge 
Clay I.br, Co., material 
Desdemona Sales Co..
Fast land Boiler & Welding Shoo, 
rep i It*
Mahaffey’s Garage, -applies 
I 35. Phillips, supplies 
Sinclair Ref. Co., gas & oil 
Fr»* 1 Siekman. road work 
NeaTy Lewis, road work 
Meat Woods, road w’ork 
C. Hard, road work 
Roy Hamilton, road work ..
S. McCracken, road work 

: Kd McMillen. road work 
I Kd Burnes, road work
Hugh Dugan, mad work 

i Sam Tyler, toad work 
' M. W. Lewis, road work 
I I. K. Pringle, road work 
Rufus Been, road work 

! Lon Reed, road work 
' F, L. Gray, road work 
I Homer Reed, road work 
C.. O. Rich, road work 

I Mollie Bricen, road work
R. S. Lanerett, road work 

; j  F. Freeland, road work
Roger Noble, road work 
OHe Cooper, road work
T. Courcev. road work
S. H. Phillips, road work 
Olnev Gattis. road work 
Terril Harris, road work 
B C, Brown, mail work 
T?. O Tennison. road work 
Bill Cooper, road work 
W. L. McCorkel, road work 
Don McBeth, road work 
Osker Montgomery, rd. work

Co.,

33.70
3.80

17.11
92.00
92.00
94.00
92.00
92.00 
17.50
7.00 
7 00 
2 50 
7.60
2.50
7.00
2.50
7.50

10.00
2.50
2.50 

12 00 
10.00
5.00 

10.00
7.00 
875

15.00
20.00
7 00
7.00
7.00
7.50 

14.00 
. 2.50
7.00

Mr*x. M. M Griffin, allow, 
tyr*. R. F. Crowell, allow. 
Mrf. Vire. allowance 
V , B. Roberts, allowance 
W M Notgrass, allowance 
lfr$. Henry Brown, allow, 
la H- Hill, allowance 
>! System, supplies charity 
J. H. Munn, supplies charity 
H-ott A Wood, supplies
ftv *...........................
Kis*i»> P.ros., supnlies chanty 
E. H. & E. P. Mills, supplies

6.00 
7.50 

10 00 
- 80 
5.00 
7 00

J. T i 
Dr. W.

report
’hapman. BAD report 
P. L>e. BAD report

9.25 
17.85 
12.50 

i I
1.50
6.50 
1.60

7.50
5.00
9.95
5.18

W M. Vnrrison BAD report 6.50
P. F. White. BAD report so
F. B Ma thews, salary 50.00
G. L. Lasater. holding truste**
elt•tic*n 1.00
John Frazier. 
Hassen Co., i
pntient 

char- 1 Graham 
39.40 * t:en„

3 50 Graham 
for * tient

hold, election 1 00 
lothing for T. B.

Sanitarium,

Sanitarium,

................ - .............
Adams A Co. supplies for
Ry ................................... 19.00
t 't j r y 's  Cash Grocery, supnlies 
VT.-charity 1'♦ •"0
F F. Agnew A Son. supplies f ••••
charity .......................  4.96
J. O. Famest Grocery, supplier

chanty ...........  6.50
P. 'L . Allen, supplies charity'6 O') 
F G McClelland, supplies for 

i t v 1 - 1 I
5rs R. W. Tucker, supplies for

42.50 | J. S. 1- 
cha*-- : election

W D.
W. H.

.........  3.16
charity pa-

56.00 
charity pa-

21.00
nville, holding trust***- 

LOO
Moon, holding election 1.00 
Jacobs, hold, election 1 00

Geo.
J. II 
J N 
S. W 
S. W. Bell Tel. 
Carbon Trailing 
charity
Carbon Trailing 
charity
W. S. Michael, 
W. S, Michael, 
W. S. Michael. 
W S Michael. 
John Norton.

Bryant, advance etc. 475.00 11;. C. Gox, road work 
McDonald, trial fees 7..>0|(’, J,. Nobles, road work 
Me Fatter, honi inquest 7.50|.L 11 Fulcher, road work 
Bell Tel. Co., toils 11.50 i Tom

Co,

Go, rentals 81.25 
Co, si.pplies for 

5.85
supplies for 

4.25
cash 

cash 
cash 
cash

petty 
pi tty 
petty- 
petty 
ulary

J.

H5.46 J r ’ 
11.14 i.
7-00 £

M 86 H 
130.00

( • F. Sheppard, salary 
Geo. Barrack, alary 

Foster.Virge
ers

Briggs, road work 
Roy Horn, road work 
Frank Stewart, road work 
J. li. Webb, road work .

V. Drinkard, road work 
I ’. Robinson, road work 
( . Kuffner, mad work 
L Myer, road work 
1.. Fagley. road work ... 
W Hague, road work 

Leroy Patterson, road work 
A k. McClung, road work 
John Pierce, road work

37.50
62.50

safekeeping prison- Kd Spurr. road work
I 9.» June Kimble, roar! work

6.00
7.00
7.00
3.00
3.00
3.00 
6.04 
7.50
6.00
3.00 i
3.00
3.00 ,
3.00
3.00

\ irge Foster, feeding pris. 136 50 
Gom Natural Ga; Go., fuel 3.80 
f om. Natural (ia. Co., fuel 7.30

drugs
Rtg. Co., s:

$
Miller, supplies 

supplies 

Market.

ardv
Nor-’ lle 
charity

A Carmichael, 
•‘N'.-itv
Smiles Grocery an*l

for charity ...
’ T W ’ll ’amson. scalps 

r> scalps ...
Tnke Sargent, scalps 

S<>rvent, scalps 
t ,. ^ '"-’♦♦on. s-Milps .,

J/ H. Hale, scalps 
. G. Gage, scalps

33.39 
for 

14.78 
for 

20.00 
sn*i- 
9 95 

on nq 
10.00 
90.0ft 
jn no 
15.00 
3*", no

Dean Drug,
(► mmercial 
ery
City of Eastlund, water for 
farm
Carbon Trading Co., 
poor farm
I>rs Geo. and Edw 
charitv patient

2.10
tion-
7.50
poor 
4.15

applies for 
91 8H 

Blackwell. 
12J>0

' jty of Fasthnd. water 38.10
1 ‘‘tv of Kastland. water 14.95
F 1. Fincher, ex. >’an. help 5 00 
Gulf Ref. Co., supplies 39.00
Hunter Hays Go., repairs j 39 
Harper Music Go, repairs ,54

Ra rtlett

Geo, D. Bernard Stationery Co., 
stationery 57.18
Abilene P ‘ g. Go., stationery 10 94) 
J H. McDonald. J. P.. holding in
quest .................... 15.00
J W. Rtv. scalps 5.00
J O. F.arnest Grocery, -uipoliex 
fee p.>or farm 44.89
Virge Foster, waiting on the
court* ........... 31200
(  P. Richarc’aon. holding tru«*«»<" 
e1r/-tion J ,06
Frank Kent. hold, election 1 4)0

5.00S:ar Trading Co., clothing 20.08

Higginbotham 
Co., rer airs 
4) P. Morris, supplies 
The Seliv Go., srppljes 
I exas Electric Service 
and power
H. H. Tompkins, s'lnnli* 
Thompson TVr^writer 
nnirs
Texas Electric Service 
li«*ht«
W olf*s**nplies 
ft P, WoM»>r, roa * work 
P. T Yardlev. roa** work 
H W. Keener mad work 
4 W. Fox. r<"ad —nrk 
T . B Reese, road wnek 
Ben K »encr. r* ad work

Lumber 
6 30 
1.25 

31 52 
Go., light 

185.20 
« 2.00 
C o.. re- 

23.10 
C a .

17.65 
13 90 

1 57.25 
165 no

D. Jist ice, road work 
G. Lyerla. road work 
Younv. road work 
J. f rabb. road work 
D. Hunt, road work 
R. Hunt, road work 

T. Brewer, road work 
G. Sawyer, road work
L. Hagar. road work
M. Gha mpinn. roa<l work 
4 Bankston, mad work 115.00

102.50 
. 9 00 
1.50

4.50 
10.54)
8.00
1.50
2.50
1.50 
5 00
5.04)
5.00
5.00
5.04) 

12.00 
69.00 
NO.Oft

oil
A. N. McBeth. road work 
T L- Lasater. road work 
The Tevn« Co., gas A oil 
W. O. Wilev, post 
Wyatt Metal and Boiler 
»->a‘ erial
Omar Finley, road work 
Robert Tucker. road work 
Paul Heustis. roa<i work 
John Hart, road work 
Arlan Agnew, road work 
D G. Stephens, road work 
Martin Parish, road work 
1*. J. Gonnally. road work
B. Hill, road work 

Haley, road work

5.54 
18.75 
5.25 

Hi* «3 
. 13.60
Works. 
135.17
85 O'’

. 82.50
95.00
95.00 
7*7 50
1.50
3.00 
6 00 
6 of
6.00

B. B Sutton, road work 3.00

Ed Dean, road work 
S. A. Landers, road work 
G. O. Strong, road work 
John Daniels, road work 
N’ottinghorn Coffee Shop,
nli*
G. C. Mack, post 
B. F. Pat'erson. snonlies 
V. V*. Coop«r. teleph »me 
Stevens A Dupra supoPex 
J. D. Adams &■ Co.. re>-«ir ..
' 9*1 in P'-otg,. Go., hridirp 

12 no Burton 1 Jngo Co., material 545.30 .
>00 w q . .  S«rv Co., gas A oil 23.401 

’ ‘ R°f Co.. «»as A oil 111.69
6 00 R. R. George Machinery Co,, re- 1

115.00 
sun- 
16.80 
24 00
5 44

15 75 
1.95 

r.o On
121.66

Van Ticknor, road work 
G. Huntington, road work 
Kellev Kina ill. road work 
Will Slatton, road work 
i . M. Donoway. road work 
W. R. Short, mad work 
G. Jacobs, roa*! work 
Tlenrv Pence, road work 
G»rs VVende, road work 
Bob Sutton, road work 
Joe Reeves, road work 
L W. Reeves, road work 
Otto Wende, road Work 
A. L. Seaborn, roa*l work 
4) H Tennison, road work 
k T Tennison, road work 
Melvin Travis mad work 
A D. Bard well, road work

4.50 
12.00
6.00

12.50

3.00
59.60
57.75
42.50
1.50 

29 25
27.00 
21 00
4.50
4.50
4.50

12.00
9 00

Die'lev Bardwell. road work 4.50
' J fto ->el, road wor’- 
W. L. Dyer, road work 
1 G S-aborn. road work 
Hugh Bovd, road work 
Ss1m> Bn,’d. road work
’*n H 'ddleston. road work

Wetifjp, road wer^ 
Livingston, road work 
Livingston, road work

4.50 
4 50 
5.00 
8 tin 
8 04)

°4 on
1** 50
7 RO
7.5C

Here s proof that Martha Noreliu* 
is still in the swim, even if not in 
competition. The former cham
pion is Mrs. Maithu Norelius 
Wiight now, you know, and here 
:s shown at White Sulphur 
Spring', W. Va., whore she is va- 
catjoining.

4.50 
6 4)0 
6.1)0 
3.00
4.50 
4.00 
8.05

Los Nix, road work 
W. Nix, road work 
A. F. Miller, mad work 
Sam Bisbce, road work 
('art Daniels, road work 
John Heilcher, road work 
B Brittain, telephone tolls 
Grover Cleveland, road work 35.00 
Walter Clements, road work 7.00 
Lrs. Clark and Ball, care tor in
jured man 14.00
J. A. Reynolds, drugs ... 6 94)
J. D. Adams A Go., repairs ... 7.76 
Bliase Motor Co., repairs 
Collins Hdw. Co., supplies 
Cisco Battery Co., supplies 
Continental Oil Co., gas oil 222 06 
A. Grist Hdw. Go., supplies 5.30 
Gulf Rrf. Go., gas A oil 52.89 
R. B. George Mch. Go., repair 48.75

terial ..... .... ...... .............  118.82
The Economy .Store, supplies for 
poor laim 3 83
Nances Pharmacy, drugs char
ity 15 04)
Corner Drug Store, drugs for 
poor farm hold

claim No. 695)
Corner Drug Store, drugs for char
ity ....................................    31.44 j
Corner Drug Store, drugs jail 11.00 I
G. W. Hodges, repuirs 2.00,
Jones Hd*w.' Co., supplies 8.25
W B. Hooper, road work 14.04) '
11. 1 • Thiel, poat 24.00
Dave Weeks, road work 10.00
Rex Bailey, material 3.04)

| O. L. Wilkirson Lumber Company, |
material 19 80
4 ity County Hospital, charity pa- 
t'ent .. 358.30
J. B Amis, fencing r of w 12.00 
R. L. Jones, r of w deed 1.00 
R. L. Jones, BAD report, recorded

08 "(i
T. L. Tucker, road work 2.75
Corner Drug Store, drugs for poor
farm 17.69
J. N. McFatter, trial fees 17.50
J. A. Coffman, allowance 5.00 
Ham/ier Undertaking Co., burial 
• xp* ns* 35 00
11. D Warren, digging grave 5.00 
It. M. Line-Larger, mad work 5.00
H. Clark, material 25.00
W. J Herrington and Geo. Brogdon 
collecting delinquent taxes 13.69
W. J Herrington and Geo. Brogdon 
collecting delinquent taxes 25 67
W. J Herrington and Geo. Brogdon 
collecting delinquent taxes 42.77
W. J Herrington and Geo. Brogdon 
collecting delinquent taxes 17.11
W. J Herrington and Geo. Brogdon 
collecting delinquent taxes 10.26
W. J. Herrington and Geo. Brogdon 
collecting delinquent taxes 205.32 
W. J Herrington and Geo. Brogdon 
collecting delinquent taxes 3.42
Tom Jarre.t, wood, indigents 4.50 
7’. M. Montgomery, road work 6.00 
A. H. Johnson, stamps 10.00
•lake Rhyne, road work 66 00
J. I. Chapman. J. P., trial fees 22.50 
Ed Bills, road work 6 00

] Robert Marshall, road work 10 88
! L. M. Norris, road work 
D. F. Webb, road work 
Ed Samford, road work 

j A. F. Taylor, road work 
L. C. I.anoaster, road work 
Blanton Webb, oad work 

! E. C. Fisher, road work 
1 Carrol Nobles, mad work 
• John Fulcher, road work 
1 V. H. Garrett, mad wok 
W. A .Dolbery, road work 

, L A. Horn, mad work
(Continued on page 5)

A butcher will be th* nr,
witness in a New England n 
case. And when he get. q 
testifying, the defense wj|i 
ably claim it is just a lot c 
logny.

A L L  THE LATEST 
RECORD HITS

Clyde H. Da
Jewelry— Music— R

212 Main St.

WE BUY PRODUCE' Wheat.

‘M’ SYSTEMS
Smith. 

Van 
May.
jlton, 
Carni 
Huffr 

C. KelR

GROCERY & MARKE
Ranger, Texa* Ai

ELECTRICAL Weaver 

APPLIANCES <5 Poun<
Slay, ro 

• a imTexas Electric Service *11 Duva: 
Burn 

K. Hine

— Ur u*inc hut walrr. S««rnlr p,, 
of lh« »» ln  uwd in the •«,(*(, 
I,, or ,hould bo. hot. Aulmnitk
• al,r hralort at a
priro.

7.88 
4.50 

16.64 
37 50 
10 88 
10.88 
10 88
25.38
25.38 
18 03
3.00

10.88

Marti
SAFEGUARD YOUR HEAiI M- C oj

Coop< 
W, Ten 

Ball. 
Spei?- 

H. rb.‘- 
is. PhilL 

Littl* 
Hmier 
Hanl 
Davi- 

ner Lvo; 
VL Judd 
Pace, r<

Te xai-l.ou itiaiia Power

P1GGLY
u / i r r i  ^  Porryy i u u l  u. Non

ud Bole 1
‘All Over the Wo.Id"^*

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guarantor g

HASSEN COMPANY’*
Ranger, Texas

Hat
PR*rr 
Soldi 

C. Wooti 
Phillips. 

Gan

.Mid

n. Po* 
Paulin

4 75
1.50
7.30

I W. Jensen, repans 
McDonald Hdw.. rejiairs 
Merit Oil Co., grease 
Schaffer Bros., repairs 
Sinduir Fief. Go., gus A 
Sinclair Re;. Go., gas A 
Texas Pacific C. A O. 
and oil
W. O. Wiley, post

15.25
.72

60.48
18.45

243.62
90.08

('o.. gas
6.84

26.00
Windland Sheet Metal Works, ma-

BOWLING
Ladies Welcome

Good, Clean, Healthy Exercise!
E. BIRDSONG, Owner

206 Main St. Ranger

=  I
—  Greasint1 i

Bess

Washing —  Greatinf 
STORAGE

Pntt' 
F. T. 1

Fom

Par.
Quick Servica Garage

Phone 23 F. Shep
ut

M. A 
M. R

\T. Car

A M B U L A N C E  SERVICS^' w ihl

3 ,
ER VICH
»-J, 37*«•Phone 29. Night 129-J, 37 « a. Matin

• Watch Our Window.- f -  J d*  { 
s. S. J. *

Killingaworth, Cox & C# Man 
p T R. ColbRanger, Texa. „ Muri,

---------------------------------------r .  g .
Rich;

Ben Williams, mad work 9 00 
[Ode Carver, road work 7.00
! C. L. Webb, road work 14.00
Tom Montgomery, road work 12.50 
Ira Swift, road work 7.00
W. D. Grider, road work 5.00

I P. Merritt, road work 7.00
j K. C. Parker, repairs 14.00
Bcase Battery A Elec. Co., re 
puirs .. l*M
Morrison Motor Go., supplies 12.45 
Phillips Garage, gas 1.4)8
Wilcox Hdw. Go., supplies 16.87 
Hip-ginbotham Bros. & Go., ma- 
terial 49.40.
G F. McDonald, repairs 6.00
Fastland Boiler and Welding Shop, 
repairs 8.00
Cities Service Oil Go., gas and

B.
,rs. <4n»<**<’

You Should Be InNeed
OF

Job Printing
We Are In Need

OF YOUR

Printing Business

■*. C. C 
a. .T*ic' 
s. May Tl 
s. May 1 
*. May 
». May 
s. Mav 
s. May 1 
s. Mav I 
M. Cail

This pap< 
». followii 
t to ttte 
ry elects

r  Justice 
T. W. ( L 
J. N. M< 1

i ® f e ‘

WE CAN GIVE 
SOME CLOSE PRICES 

DURING THIS MONTH
Sales Books 

Letter Heads 
Statements

Candidate Cards 
Envelopes 

Placards
Circulars Rule Forms

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

BWm • _ .  
& E/

I MfitTr ir 1 ~n w m m n m m m



V

JGUST 7

1 be the pri 
v tnglimfl h.

he grt thh 
lefen^e wj|i 
just a lot

>A\, AUGUST 7, 1932

#

E A S T LA N D  TELEGRAM PA G E  F IV E

:ounts Allowed 
mmissioners

OUT OUR W AY

(Continued from page four)
~ ugh, road work 10.88

, road work 10.88
aulston, road work 12.00

n, road work 3.00
'dev*. road work 12.00

ad work 35.00
en, road work 12.00
oad work 12 Oo

r, road work ... 3.00
D D n m iA  »• Dupree, road work 5.00
rKODUCEl'Wheat, road work 12.00

^ H ey , load work 12.00
Dupree, road work 3.00
May, road work 15 00

Prestidge, road work 15.00
&  MARKE' Smith. road work . 15.00 
>, l « x « i  A. Vann, road work it.oo
____  t. May. road work 15.00

ton, road work 0.00
Carmack, road work 7.50
Huffman, road work 12.00

, C. Kelley, road work 12 00
Weaver, road work 12.00

A L. Cooper, refund au
rV IN v ^ tS  Q Hounds road work 

Slay, road work .. 
ratrcioth, road w >rkc Service CA VT'™ 1,. ,*11 Duvall, road work

L Cooper, refund auto tax 5.25 
103.75 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
luna- 

. 5.00 

... C.00
13.00
13.00 
11.50
12.00 
24.00

Burnett, road work 
Hines, representing

Martin, mad work ....
fOUR HF.AL M. Cop pack, road work 

u B. Cooper, road work
n the I V I :
»«. Aul.imia,W ^
B aurpn. in,|j L ,

Terry. road work 
Ballc iik
Spelss. road work

H. He’^nport. road work 24.00
Power C.lt* Phillips, road work ....

is. Littlejohn, road work 
Hnxert. road work 
Hardin, road work 
Davis, road work 

ner Lvon, road work 
\f. Judd, road work 
Pace, road work

P“ *rin. road w* rk 
IV j Vj L  u. Norton, gravel

ud Bolen, road work 
he W o . Id" w - WiUox* haling hay

Hat ten, road work 
P*thmn, road work 
Bold ing. road work 

OWN C. Woods, road work
« -  Phillips. road work

18, I DC T'- fIarrt l> sala,v
1 C u ir .n l./ g  jjfh u o l, 1-2

OMPANi** _ •1* n r». P« tker, 1-0
"  s, Pauline Daniels, 1-2 salary for 
—  —u  125 00

■— A  Bess Terrell. 1-2
------ — It ....- .........

. C. Pett* rson. salary 
v<rea«in|Hpa »p Isbell, salary

AGE -

ca Garage 1P
» 23 P.

Foster.

Parrack.

salary foe 
.... 125.00 

150 00 
65.00

salary for iail- 
115.00

1-2 salary for
62.50

Sheppard. 1-2 salary for

-------------- V  M. A. Hart, allowance <-50
------  ■  M. R Rensor, allowance 0 00

---------------j W. Carson, allowance 7.50
c crm /iriJ#* Carder, allowance 11 °'* 
r. . r *y v a j  allowance 10 00
i 12q-J, 37 <a. Matto- Wheat allrtV ance i •* n J 

» .  Tda l ittle, allowance 11.25 
Window* # s  J  MontjromprVf allow. 11 °5
Cox & Cn. Mar* Wood, allowance 11‘’ 5 

_. R. Colburn, allowance 7.50
1 **** *. Muriel Curry, allowance 11.25

---------------<% r .  (]. Dobh«. allowance 7.50
■ 1 TJ, Richardson Sr.. allow. 10 oo

SM«e0> Norik. allowance "0.00 
i*. C- C- Plummer, allow. 10 00 
•*., IlUC' Fowler, allowance 6.00 
s. May Harrison commission 6 88 
a. May Harrison, conimis 12 00 
a. May Harrison, conimis. 21.50 
». May Harrison, conimis 8.60 
s. Mav Harrison, conimis 5.16 
s. May Harrison, conimis. 103.^4 
s. May Harrison, commit*. 1*72 
M. Carlton, gravel 37.50

RHk-----------------------
Tha hog will lead us out of the 
ireasioii. an economist fore- 
ta. And all the time wc 
tight the hogs got us into it.

d

jr
9

POLITICAL
NNOUNCEMENTS
This paper is authorized to make 
^following announcements, stib- 
t to the Democratic run-off pri- 

tion, Aug. 27, 1932:
! 88th District Court:
T K  W. PATTE RSO N  

SPAR K S

r Juatic e reace, Precinct 2:
T. W. ( Pony) HARRISON 
I. N. M« FATTER

r Commissioner, Precinct No. 1: 
JNO. W THURMAN

r Tax I Assessor:
JOHN HART

0— LODGE NOTICES
ATED MEETING R im er Or- 
r Eastern Star, Monday night,

’ m Is S MARIE KOHN, W. M. 
MRS- BEN RIGBY, Sec. 

TTESfriON MASONS 1 'ail'd 
iftingsHanger Lodge No. 738, A. 
A  A. M., Tuesday, Aug. 9, 8 

H lH V o rk  in Master’s Degree. 
J. F. DONLEY, W. M.
F . M. G LAZNER, Sec.
PECIAL NOTICES
ENT W AVE SPECIALS 
es now $1; other waves 
We take produce or 

goods in exchange for 
0T wave sets, 10c ai.d 15c. 
9515, Loflin hotel, Ranger. 

TRANSFER & STOR- 
Phone 117
TMFNTS FOR RENT

ENT FOR RENT— 309 
anger. Call upstairs.

STORAGE 
WASHING -  GREASING 

Tajtos Service Station
EARL HARVEY 
I— Cor. Main St Seaman

CIAL PRICE ON

25c
hool student* included)
OLSON HOTEL 
ARBER SHOP

•nt of th e  Gholson

Explanation Of 
Battery Water Is 

Made By Agent
Although distilled water is not 

now regarded as the only water 
which can be added to batteries, 
care should be exercised that im
pure water is not used for this 
purpose according to the warning 
issued to ci r-owners by J. S. Rey
nolds, the local Exide dealer.

“ There seems to be some slight 
confusion regarding what is meant 
by ‘pure’ water for batteries,” 
states Mr. Reynolds. “ We often 
have in mind the warnings issued 
by boards o f health to boil our 
water so as ot kill impurities.

“ Boiling water for drinking and 
cooking purposes is to kill disease 
germs. Water used for batteries 
can be full of disease germs if it is 
free of chemicals which harm the ' 
plates o f the battery and cause it 
to wear out before its time. Boil
ing the water, therefore, willl not 
remove the elements that are 
harmful to the battery, although 
it will make the water safe for 
drinking.

“ Filtering water also, will not 
necessarily remove the impurities 
harmful to batteries.

‘ ‘Water for batteries must be 
handled carefully, that is, kept 
only in glass, earthenware, rubber, 
lead or wooden leceptables. In 
the free battery service we render 
we use water that has been found 
safe for battery use.”

J. C. Penney Store 
Being Redecorated

Work o f redecorating the inter
ior o f the J. C. Penney store in 
Ranger has been begun. It is es
timated that it will take the work
men about 10 days to complete 
the work.

J. C. Rose and Son are the con- , 
tractors doing the work.
T  P DRILLS— 3 6 .........................

The Texas Pacific Coal Oil 
company has completed an oil well 
near Tudor, about 10 miles east 
of Ranger, according to word re
ceived from Bates Cox at the Thur- 
hpr office of the company.

The well is on the Durock sur
vey and is the best of seven wells 
drilled bv the company in that 
pool. When it came in Friday it 
produced 19 barrels of oil an hour.

Oil is found on the Durock sur
vey at a deoth o f about 3,200 feet, | 
which is about the depth to which 
the latest well was drilled. Each 
o f the previous six wells drilled in 
the pool have been producers, but 
the latest addition is thought to 
be the best well of the group.

O t
H .W . .  

C O R L E Y
© 4 3 2  flV 

iXA StRJICf M

iiioki: r o iu v
I I O M  > l o i m ,  r r r r i i l l o n la f  In a 

"  .in M r c c i  law  ulllrr . la anrpr la rd  
i Kan her «;h I 111 houil a w r r lh r n r t ,  

I! S U  I A I I t : l . l . l , r r lu rn a  I t 
Baa* f o r k  a f t e r  three  y e a r *  nt 
i i n t r r l u u a  nhaener.  Mono  r a n .  
« l b u l e a  la r i i e l r  to the auppnrt  o f  
aar  m o the r .  In va l id  fa th e r ,  a la ler ,  
K I T T Y ,  and n e 'e r - d o - w e l l  bro ther .  
Ul l».

S te ve  haa been In South A in e r 
ica  w h e re ,  l a r g e l y  by rh u nre ,  be 
hna becom e  naaoela ted w i th  
I11 1t H Y T O W N 8 K M ) .  riel. aud 
eoe.'a lly  p rom inen t ,  w h o  o w n s  a 
d lumund mine. T o g e t h e r  they 
h av e  ii.iiile the mine,  b e l ie v ed  
w or lh le ae .  pny hnndaon.e ly .  S ie v e  
unna  n h u g e  d iam ond  ra i l e d  “ T h e  
C n ip r e w  o f  l*er ii ."

L O T T I B  > I R R ,  fnahlon  model .  
;n lna Vlonn, U a r ry  and s i e t e  OS 
arter ia l  d in ne r  und d nne lng  e n 
g a g e m e n t -  Vfnt.a'a b ro th er ,  Hud, 
la under  o b l l gn l lo n a  to III < K 
I I Y I t K I N H ,  n igh t  e luh  p r op r ie to r  
nnd ga n g a t e r ,  w h o  plnta to ateal 
the h u ge  d iamond.

S te ve  auapeela  thla. One n igh t  
th e n  Mona and l . o l t l e  a re  S t e v e ’a 

guea la .  Hud te lephonea  that  hla 
m o th e r  la III. H e  rom ea  to  ta k e  
VInun home. I . a l e r  he re tu rna  und 
la fo r e e d  It. eon feaa  he m ean t  to 
a len l the d iamond. K n o w i n g  the 
g i . i .ga te ra  m a y  k i l l  Ihe  boy  fo r  
ib ia  f a i lu re ,  s i e v e  dea ldea to arnil 
him to South A m er lea .  T h e y  d r i v e  
to lluaton w h e re  Hud boarda  a 
boat.  , \ r i l  day S i e v e  e ip ln ln a  
to Vlona w h a t  haa happened, w i n -  
l a g  her  ahe mual t r l l  no one.

X O W  til) (IV W I T H  T H E  STOHY

CHAPTER XVI
rpHK 3f8t weeks of spring passed

swiftly. Bud's contributions to 
the household tioances began to ar
rive regularly, putting the flat on 
a much more comfortable basis. Ma 
had devised an agreeable Action 
concerning her son's new Job in Con- " ptl.ng a? we"  "  5er9e,,f

airs for life in the Jungle." Mona 
suggested when Steve mentioned 
some of the items of Bud's newly 

| ordered wardrobe.
"Why not? In the army the men 

used to shave and make themselves 
I spic-and-spun to go over the top. 
didn't they? We live in a Jungle— 
though we don't call it that—but we 
make ourselves comfortable there.

! Have lots of servants. Barry and I 
always dress for dinner. We send 
to Haiti for clothing. ADd you 
should see the Island we have In the 

| Caribbean for holidays! When 
we're there we get linen suits from 
Haiti. We learned about the tailor 
from the captain of a cruiser. Our 
orders go over by one mail boat and 
the suits come bark on the return 
trip. Tailored to measure, too."

“Just as I'd shop in Herald 
Square if I lived on Long Island!" 
Mona exclaimed.

‘‘Herald Square? Say—you'd shop 
on Fifty-seventh street or Madi
son!"

• • •
rpHEY laughed together as if their 

talk was the most amuslDg In 
the world.

“ Barry wanted me to ask if you 
and Lottie can't come up to Twl- 
land’s for Sunday. He’s going Fri
day and I can drive you aud Lottie 
up Sunday morning If you'll come 
We’d have a great time together!"

"I'd love it !” Mona agreed, ac-

, their son pay what be owed ihem."
"Owed them?" Mona queried.
“Well, they played a rather mean 

trick on him, you muBt admit.”
"But that’s not Barry's fault.”
"Of course not. But bis uncle 

can't forget It. That's the way of 
the world, my child."

It was agreed a little later that 
Steve should call for the two girls 
at about 10 o’clock Sunday morn- 

■ ing. stopping first for Mona and 
then for Lottie.

"And if she's not ready we won't 
wait for her!” Steve had insisted. 
It was rather well known that punc- 

I tuallty was one of the virtues al 
! most entirely foreign to Lottie.

• • •
HPHE Morans were awake early 

Sunday morning. Kitty was to 
go to spend the day at Alice’s as 
usual. Ma was making her weekly 
trip to the hospital to see her hus
band.

Kitty eyed her older sister rather 
approvingly. "You and Steve cer
tainly make a nice-looking couple,” 

i she announced.
"You and Isabel have decided 

that, have you?” Mona returned.

her face and added the faintest dash 
of perfume to her ear lobes. Then 
she drew a smart little blue sport 
frock over her head and settled it 
into place. The blue hat—the same 
shade as the dress—was adjusted at 
just the right, Jaunty angle.

• • •
|yT0NA stepped back from the mir

ror for a final survey of her 
costume. Yes. she was satisfied. 
The blue frock brought out the color 
of her eyes. Its trim lines revealed 
—quite modestly — the slender, 
graceful figure. Mona knew that Bbe 
was as becomingly and suitably 
dressed for the holiday In the coun
try as any of Barry's debutante 
friends might have been.

The girl’s eyes were shining, it 
was the radiant glow of happiness, 
more than the blue gown, the cos
metics. the painstaking minutes bo- 
fore the dressing table that made 
Mona Morau on that spriug morn
ing a real beauty.

Steve was coming for her. Steve 
was looking forward to the long 
drive into the country with Mona. 
But they were not thoughts of Steve 

, Saecarelli that brought the flush of
Ma Interrupted the conversation, color to the girl’s cheeks.

necticut. She even spoke of the girl 
he was interested In. loiter she an 
ucunced to her neighbors that Bud’s 
employer had sent him south on a 
business trip.

"He's working for one of them

She knew that Lottie would be only 
too glad to throw over any other 
date she might have for such an In
vitation.

“ Barry’s uncle Is out of town." 
Steve volunteered as if in answer to 
unspoken questions.

Mona smiled. "Yes. 1 know. He'B
big Wall Street men." Ma confided at White Sulphur with Mr. Garret- 
to Mrs. Callahan. “Thinks the world son. They’re friends, you know." 
of Bud, too. he does.” She stopped rather suddenly. Mona

Kitty was easily consoled over the had just remembered that she and 
absence of her brother who bad Barry had never mentioned to Steve 
t *en chief opponent in many a bat- the fact that they had met before 
t e across the dinner table. She was Steve's Introduction, 
lelighted now to have a room of her “So Garretson knows old Town 
own. | send, eh?” Steve said, without sua

Moreover a brother "down south” piclon. "Well, we can thank him for 
gave Kitty a certain prestige among this day’s invitation. It certainly 
her friends. Ma packed Bud's scant wouldn't be much fun to visit Twl 
wardrobe and asked Steve to for- lands if the old man were around." 
ward it to him. . "Don't he and Barry get along

"But we've already sent word to together?”
*•**» Bud completely outfitted,” "Get along?" Steve eyed her. "Oh. 
>|i k  told her. “He won't need so-so! It Isn't the old man's fault. 
»  m  things.” 1 suppose. It's his Imagination. He

•The lad left without so much a? thinks—well, It's not exactly his 
a toothbrush on blna Foor boy!" , Imagination either. He's taking out 
Ma lamented. on Barry the ill feelings he had for

“Seems to me you put on a lot of Barry's father and mother. Making

calling Kitty into the kitchen. A 
chicken for Dad was all ready roast- ' 
ing in the oven and fragrant hints 
of the bird’s tenderness filled the 
air. Kitty was far from being In 
accord with arrangements for the 
day. She said the kids in Alice's 

| neighborhood were “dumb." She 
would have to wheel the baby for an 
hour before she could settle down 
with the newspaper comic section. 
Kitty wanted to go to the hospital: 
with her mother to see Dad.

"Children aren't allowed and you 
know that. Kathleen Moran." Thus , 
Ma disposes of the appeal briefly. . 
"The doctors say. though, that | 
Dad's getting better. Glory be to 
God!"

Ma drew a basket from the closet 
and packed it lovingly. The baked I 
chicken, fresh rolls, currant Jelly 
Dad's Illness was such that his

Mona went to the living room 
window and looked down on the 
street to watch for Steve’s long 
gleaming motor car. It should he 
there any moment now. Steve bad 
bad time enough to travel the 10 
blocks even in the worst of Sunday 
morning traffic jams.

“What can be keeping him?" 
Mona thought " I f  he isn t here in 
a few minutes we ll be late."

She could not bear to lose even 10 
minutes of the day at Twilands. 
Mona was eager to see the beautiful 
Townsend estate— the home Barry 
bad known as a child.

"I'm going to have a whole day 
with him!" Monas heart was sing
ing. "One whole day! I'm going to 
be a guest in his home!"

Suddenly the blue eyee darkened. 
She was remembering that Steve 
Saecarelli bad been her childhood

weekly basket might contain almost playmate. Mona understood Steve, 
anything—within realms of dlscre- knew that he cared for her and ac
tion—that they cared to pack. . cepted this affection in a matler-of- 

"Glve Father a big kiss for me,” fact way.
Mona called to her mother. "Tell
him I'll be up to see him Tuesday."

Steve bad all ready telephoned 
that he was on his way. Mona bad ' 
answered his call gaily.

She stood before the mirror In 
her bedroom, touching her cheeks learning to care as she had learned? 
with rouge, then powder, with the i Perhaps. Mona thought with a 
utmost care. She brightened her 9ai<* ln^ e  ot breath, “ today will 

1 lips with lipstick, pressed her hair 'ell *ne!

Barry Townsend. 1n spite of all 
his protestations, was from a differ
ent world. How could she know If 
Barry's feeling toward her was 
friendship or something deeper? 
How could she know if Barry was

! into dark, becoming wave# about (To Be Continued)

LI STEM, HOW, FELLAS... 
YOU VNOULOMT WAHT 
fb  SEE ANY G S -C AR - 
BEFORE ITS  DOME
BE I MG IMVEKJTED....
G iv e  ane o n e  

Mo r e  d a y ... am

I 'LL  SHOW IT

\)JELL, ALL RUSHT... 
JUST O N E  DAY, 
TH O U G H .-M O  

/YOMkEY 
l.. BUSIWESS,

MOW !•

AT LAST.'.'
A T IM E  

MAS BEESl 
S E T  FOR 

THE ShowiMG 
OF THE
o s -c a r ....

THE CAR. 
THAT RUMS 
VJITVIOOT 

/MOTOR, SAS, 
O IL , O R  . 
B A T T E R y -

W h a t  m u st a  young* g ir l  
k n o w  b e fo re  m a r r ia g e ?
There is a true story told of an ingenious Budapest bookseller, who—  

faced with hard times— advertised that he had for sale a volume of 
information indispensable to a young girl contemplating matrimony. 
He said that in this book would be found— not what every young girl 
is told before marriage— but what she will find it indispensable to 

know.

Thousands sent their mail-orders. Then^-complaints began to pour 
in. Finally an outraged man brought the bookseller into court. He 

stated that he had sent for one of these compendia of indispensable in
formation . . . and that he received by mail a 19th Century Cook-book 

— “Lazy Little Lulu Learns Cookery.” He wanted the bookseller found 

guilty of obtaining money under false pretenses. . . .

But the judge acquitted him, saying that he was in thorough accord 

with the bookseller's view that a knowledge of cooking was of primary 

importance to the prospective bride.

The modern newspaper could be advertised truthfully in very much 

the same way. The most indispensable knowledge to a young wife is 
knowing where and what to buy . . . how to get the most for her money 

. . . how— on a limited budget— to keep her home fresh, new, attractive 

. . . how to serve on her table foods of the most dependable quality.

In other words— the advertising that appears every day in your 
local newspaper contains information of real value . . . NEWS! An
nouncements of the latest and best in the shopping world. This is in
dispensable information to every woman, especially to those with fami
lies. It helps them run their homes successfully. Surely that is what 
every woman must know.

I M P O R T A N T
When you ask for a product by name, as a result of advertising, do not 

accept a substitute— substitutes are offered not as a 
service to you, but for other reasons.

;
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viiELL , YOU CAN T EXPECT V iL R iC & TlA lL ttu S w T.'! 
Y o o R  C H IL D  t o  S TO P  B U T  NO /V^TTfp WOW 

G R O W IN G  -* IT 'S  O N L Y  A HARD IT R Y ,1  DON'T 
MATTER O F  T h Rc c  {  SEEK' T*BE ABLE TO 

O O uLA P S  B U T I  SUPPOSE I G ET AN Y MONEY 
I  CAN LET U E R  G O  / A U EA D  
A Q O U N D  B A B E  P O C TTE D y ------

/ 1 N& veR  VOitW N 
IT T'FA tu! EN EUY 

TIME I  T jR U  
APCOND IN T U 5  
MOUSE THERE'S AN 
e x t s -x  e x p e n s e

t>y V»IOOl> CQVNAN [Ossie! He looks like he s atraict he II tall mjr 't 
m»y little Clara. Well, if he must fall, Jet him ‘opo1** 
your Comic Scrapbook. If you once get C U » 

wn, we feel sure she won’t run away. Other sketch-
favorite comic characters will appear on future dates.

MERE, l  G O T IT  
T H t S  IS  M V  

PARTY, HAKIKT

b u t  y o u  p a  to
( F O G  TH E  LUNCH V A N D  T I C K E T S

W  HEN Ossie 'aid to Ctara.
"\ ery still you’ll haw to keep. 
The donkey did as she was lot 
And promptly tell asleep!

1932 BV NCA SERVICE. INC

By BlosserFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
HE'LL 8£ AMBLIN’ DO\NM 

u e b £ To  Ta k e  a s w i m  

AO' WHAT A  SURPRISE 
H&LL G B l "  -

I  KUCW TWATS mi m at you 
W ANT HIM Fo R ( 8ECAUSE WE 
Toi-o m e  hovm we 

f o o l e d  y o u
T LA ST W EEK • r-s

OH.' So H£ SUSPECTS,
h u m  . w e l l ... w e

WON'T SUSPECT wow  
l ‘M flE TT lN ' E V E N  

' VJ'TW HIM ,
i THOUGH

AW WHO SAID 
ANYTHING A g o  

6 E T  TIM’ 
EVEN ?

THAT DlVIN' 30ARD 
is Too l o n g

^ AN YW AY.' ___

WE LL C O M E DANCIN' OUT 
O N  TWlS To M AKE OWE OF 
TH O SE FANCY DIVES O F

M lS ,V Jw esJ ........  .... /

R PLOP / /  — ^

HONEST... 1 6 oTTa  LAUGH 
To MYSELF WOW FUNNY 
HE'LL LOOK W HEN TW'S 
61 Y E S  W A Y -I 'L L  JU S T 
SAW  A  L IT T L E  M OBE 
TWAKl HALF W AY 
ACROSS.... WOHOHAA 

I  CAM S E E  HIM /  

V NOW, A L M O S T •// V

TA G  TOLD 
M E  WE W A S  

l o o k i n ' Fo b  

ME ----- r

LUCKY 1 CAME ALONfl,
T a g  To l d  m e  yo u  
W A N TED  T o  s e e

m e --------------  y

T-7HANKS, FBECKLES.... 
Y o u  CAME ALON6 J U S T
IN T i m e ...t h i s  is  w h a t  I  
G E T  RDR TWlNklN’ OF

Ba d  t h in g s  t o  d o  P
T o  Y o u ....

ĴJ/ooldnt You like To 8 E  
A  W IZ A R D  AT F lflU E .e s  ?  
w e l l , n e x t  w ee k . youb.
/M A6ICOBNER W ILL SHOW
Y o u  h o w  t o  6  w e  a n s w e r s  
T o  PROBLEM S w i t h o u t  > 
E V E N  S E E IN G  t h e  f i g 
u r e s ........ D O N 'T  M IS S it ;
Fo r  y o u  w i l l  w a n t  To 
kMOW  How TO  B E  C L E V E R  
A N D  M Y S T IF Y  TPOR FRIENDS.'

/p (c!fo)R IN ■p
n£I KD\zJjOjy J_5
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OBOVl l'N\ G U N N * LVKfc. 
TvAlS UF8. EVlEPNBoDvT
^ ------. so fqaemdlv. ;

o h , whkt
A* CUTS
t im e

MlMKlOW)y

I CAN'T \*A!Mj\Ne WOT 
O P E N E D  TO  TVS’ 

SU9FKC.S:. \T MUSTAv 
D ISA PPE A R E D .

rA R D O N  
A»c, G IR LS . 
CAN NOU 
Tttt MS TH
. WAV our.

PLEASE DON'T 
GO AWAY. LET'S 

PLAY TAG. y

S’FUNNV. I FELL IVJ 
TVC LAKE AN' CAN’T 

FIND MV WAV OUT.

‘̂ i r t o O L

UEW, NEW, WEN*. SO YOU'PE) HELP! OPEN
the  r s h e u n v a n  who / th‘ door , m
CAUGHT NW &ROTWER,/ SMOTHERIN’*
"*— n last vneevl?

WAKE UP, STUP\D. \T’S TIME 
*~ , *■— T q  G 0

4 f t  F ISH  IMG

LEIHME OUT
HELP/

Gimme m s !

WOVMl I  SETTER 
WIDE, that fellow
v. LOOKS VI 1C 10US.

HEV! W HERE DlC 
VOU COME FROM

©  1932 BY NEA SERVICE. INC

By WilliamsTHE WILLETS
NMMetsj w o o  p a s s  Tm E  c a k id W 
D 'S A  AROOMO , DOm ’T  HELP 
WOUPSELF F IRST, A S  U SU AL ' 

C u t  \-r S o  "Th a t  -Th e p e  
WJlLL BE ENOUGH -TO <30 y  

\  APOo^iO A  COoP lE , 
v \ OF TiM EG A T  
A\ l e a s t , B u t  f  
] V T a w e  h o u r s J  Q  0 \'

HERE •> S TO P  PlCWiMCx 
A T  T h a t  Pa *w o f  Ca n o V, 
a m o  fiv_l  u P  T h is  d is h
A M O  P A S S  rr  AROOMO 
T O  T H E  COM PA  M^/. y

r B e t t e r  c o u n t  
E M  AG\n 1 —. F ivjE  
PE O PLE  —T unO A P iECE
m  a  We s  "T e m  a m ' 
T vaiO f e r  m e  m a w e s  
T vajE eV E  —
'A T ^  JOS* RIGHT#?*''..

T A K E  M i n e  
L A S T  ?
C M  . A vajP U - jvHT 
s v u H V  , S l ) P E »

H E S  , N/ A AM  , 
H O M E. M AD E

C A kjOW •

VNELL (T H E R 'S  
T unO APvE CE
i l l  P a s s  \T
a r o u n d  A G iM

X G o E S S  X j
C m  T A W E  M im E, ' 

M O W -  y "

CM  , V O U  
G im E  m E  A  

S E V E R E  PA i

\NEv_E , VvjH O T S  TH* 
m\ A T T E  R  ? T h E S E  
w u Z  T h  L A S T  T vsiO 
P i e c e s , o m  T h  vjerh  
Bottom  , AKi‘ 1 MADDA
TAW E vmHo T ^ ^
0 ^ 0 2  LfcFT.fr C x  t

©  1932 BY NEA SCNViyC, l"C
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Ranger Society 
and Club News

ARRITTA DAVENPORT  
Editor

Phone 224 R*rg*r

Ranger

Personal
Mrs. Olivia Stokes of (,'olemai 

i in Ranger visiting, in the hom 
het !»r»n and wife. Mr. and M r  

Ron S’ ■ k* - and <i:• utrtit«• i , Thelma 
J who recently moved from Husk 

hjnrp Al Country Cluh -treet to their new home on Me
Is Focused In Limrlifht For quite street.
Mid-Summer A f f a i r *  Mi-- Oorothy Connell of Waxa-

Chatting, exchange of greetings, hntvhie visiting relatives and 
coidial welcomes extended to old ! n ‘‘, '
friends and out-of-town guests. •' r• an<‘ G. *• ”  illiama and 
will only be a small feature o f the : ‘” ' ughtei. <>an. accompanied by

Columbia Gets New Lew Ayers 
Film Today

Great Garbo Has 
Another Good Role

dance to be given at the altractvje 
country club, on the evening of 
Aug. 11, when the Blue Boys, of 
the ponular resort city. Mineral 
Woll#, who are playing a summer's 
engagement at the Baker hotel, 
mane their first appearance in our 
cit>, under the presentation of 
Messrs Lewis Gregg and Xicol 
Ciaw ford. The hospitable manner

Miss Roselle Nichols, are spend 
ing several days on the San Saba 
rivei, fishing and enjoying the 
outing composed o f hunting and 
swims, which have proven mor< 
popular this summer than ever be 
foie.

Mrs. X. J. Xovakovich has re
turned to her home. Walnut street, 
alter a visit to Amarillo, where

iasms of these two young men who I v '3iled •'on» l vo Novako
are vacationing with their parents 
after a successful term of college 
schooling, promise to provide one 
of the most delightful hours of 
dance ever to have been given in 
the ballroom of the club house.

Simple but effective decorations 
will lend their grace and color hues 
to the setting, which will be made 
mole picturesque through the gen
eral surroundings which were high
ly taken into consideration when 
selecting the lovely spot for a 
country club.

Every uetail is being given due 
attention Lv rhese two well-known 
Ranger sponsors. The mails this 
■week will carry a large number of 
invitations marking a date in the 
August calendar of rare personal 
interest.

Co-Worker* To 
Meet Tueiday

Members of the Co-Workers 
Home Demonstration club will 
meet Tuesday, Aug. 6. with the 
president o f the cluh, Mrs. Louis 
I iteock. at her home on Desde- 
mona boulevard.

Delegate- to the A. & M. -hort 
court spent a very profitable week 
in College Station and are eager 
to pass along what they have se« n 
and heard. Prospective members 
are cordially invited to visit with 
the club.

Miss Ruth Ramey wishes to an
nounce that the commissioners 
court is still issuing cans. 100 at 
a time, to anyone who wants to 
return half of them filled. This 
canned food is to be used to help

vich ami family. While there she 
attended the funeral ol Dr. Rob
ert M. Walker, father-in-law of 
Mi. Xovakovich, formerly of this 
city.

i >. Charlie l.-abell, accompani
ed by Miss Jessie Williams will 
leave this week for a visit in Abi
lene.

Mr aUil Mrs, C. !). Woods and 
.-on arc expecting as their guests 
tins week. Lh. and Mrs. P. J. Rut
ledge of Birmingham, Ala. Mrs. 
Rutledge is a sister of Mrs. Woods.

Allen Baker, who has been at
tending Draughon’s Business Col
lege at Abilene, and awarded his 
certificate, has returned home to 
-pend the remainder of the sum
mer with his parent-, Mr. and 
Mrs, B. S. Baker, Travis street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Davis and 
son were visitors in Fort Worth, 
the latter part of last week.

Mis- Louise Hancock, who ha- 
been a visitor in East Texa.- for 
the past two weeks, visited in Ran
ge i Saturday.

Miss Kate Kramer is spending 
the week-end in Thurber with her 
-istrr, Mrs. I.eo Miller and family.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. B. Cro-sley are 
visitors in Breckenridge, where 
they joined friends last evening 
for a week-end outing, consisting 
o f swims and fishing.

Misse.- I.oia Jones and Ella Joy 
Ingram spent Friday in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Hienlen 
have as their guest James Marty 
of Wirt, Okla.

Mrs. J. E. Elrod and mother of 
Desdemona arrived in Ranger the

The above scene i.- from ihe new photoplay at ihe Ranger Columbia 
today called “ Night World.”  I ew Aver- is starred and ihe strong <up-

Never before has Greta Garbo 
achieved so emotional and convinc- 

i ing ,i performance as in “ As You 
Desire Me." her n. w Metro-Gold- 
Yvn-.Muycr film which is at the 
Arcadia theutic Sunday ami Mon
day. The reason for this is per
haps two-fold; the obvious uppie- 
»iation of the glamorous star for 
her unusual role, and the solid ma
terial provided by playwright Luigi 
Pirandello in his brilliant stage 
play 1 roni which the screen fea
ture was deftly udapted.

In the beginning o f the story, 
Miss Garbo appears in u silver wig, 
an exotic creature, much besought 
ii» me amorous night-lifers in gay 
Budapest From this she under
goes a self-achiexcd metamorphosis 
as the wife of Count 111 uno. The 
scene in which she confronts her 
accu'era, i datives suspicious of 
her duplicity, and confounds them 
with intimate facts that point to 
the genuineness o f her claims, is 
the high mark of the film. To this 
reviewer, it is the finest single 
scene Miss Garbo lias played. 

Melvvyn Dougla* Score*. 
Melwyn Douglas plays opposite

uniting cast includes Mae Clarke, Boris i Frankenstein 1 Karloff. Dor- Mj.-s Garbo as the blooding noble-
othy Reviere, Bert Roach ami Dorothy Peterson.

A t the C onnellee T od a y  and M onday

man who accepts her as his wife, 
«*\en after he knows o f her imper
sonation. Douglas’ performance is 
thoioagh and convincing. Erich 
Yon Stroheim heads the support
ing cast us the principal menace 
and others featuied include Owen 
Moore, iledda Hopper, Rafaela 
Ottiano, Waiburton Gamble, A l
bert "Conti, William Ricciardi and 
Roland Varno.

BOY HANDCUFFED MOTHER
PORTLAND, Ore.—  Imagine the 

consternation of Mrs. E. A. Dan
iels when her small son snapped a 
pair o f antiquated handcuffs about 
her wrists and couldn’t find tH«• 
key. The neighbors looked suspic
ious when she asked for a file and 
anyway, the steel was too tough. 
She finally walked to a fire sta
tion. holding her hands under her 
apron, and Police Sergeant Foote 
found a key that would fit.

Mr*. Child* Is Installed 
As Royal Neighbor Recorder

Included in the general routine 
o f bu,-iness disposed o f during the 
evening Friday, when members o f
the Royal Neighbor chapter met at 
the hall, was that o f the installa-

____________ I tion o f Mrs. C. L. Childs, recorder,
“ la My F'ace Red” comes to the Connellee Theatre Sunday Lor, lht‘ eniiuin>r u‘.r1m- ' ,rs: c t ?

feed the poor. Those m the Ranger) ...... , , , ,.. . • , „ ,  __  ■ , latter part of last week to makedistrict who are interested in a
proposition of this kind are asked 
to get in touch with Mrs. Louis 
Pitcock.

R**v. Nichol To
Conduct Bible Lesson From
12th Chapter of Exodus

their home. They arc residing on 
Pine street.

Miss Mary Lou Thrower left 
yesterday for Kansas City, where 
she will join friends who have a 
lovely mid-summer visit planned 
to Denver. Miss Thrower’s visit 

I out o f town will cover a period of 
Rev. I). V\ . Nichol will conduct | two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elwood 
and sons were numbered among 
the Tee Pee families who moved 
to Thurber Thursday r.nd Friday.

Young Thelma Stokes is enjoy
ing a few days visit with her little 
chum. Olivia White, of Leon plant.

John Hassen returned Friday 
night from several days business 
visit spent in Sulhper. Okla.

Miss Royce Lee Bubbock ha* re
turned to her home in Brecken-

and Monday, starring Ricardo Cortez and Helen Twelve- 
trees. Also Jack Dempsey in “The Lure of the Ring.” Big 
double program for 20c.

the Bible ie.-.-on from the 12th 
chapter of Exodus, Monday after
noon at the Church of Christ, at 
3 o’clock. The lesson was not held 
last week due to the pastor’s ab
sence and ail members are asked 
to note the announcement for 
this week’s lesson.

who will be in complete charge o f color were arranged at intervals
the soliciting of votes. about the lawn set with chairs,

Mi-- 1 bower left last night for , , ,
a two w.eks vacation to be spent d,van‘*s aml ,awn furnishings, 
in Kansas City und cities o f Colo- Adding to the setting stood a tea 
rado._ Even though .-he i.- leaving table laid with a cloth o f chocie 

this time she has not withdrawn... v..,. in.., -..I- iiui »iumim*n lace and centered with a bowl members stressing the many out-
trom tre nice which has proven folding a bouuuct of mixed bios- standing good points o f the order, 
-ucce.- nil and interesting to each l>OU,,UU ot mixed bios ^  attended by a

Bolin, oracle, presided during the 
hour, installing all hew officers 
who are to serve th> term.

Attention was called to the dis- 
tiict meeting which is to convene 
at Breckeuridge in September, and 
a period of the session was devot
ed to the discussion o f the event 
and plans outlined for a large 
number of Ranger representatives 
to attend.

Talks were made by various 
bowl members stressing the many out-

Busiress meeting Fo 
Be Held In Connection 
With Lesson

A full business session will he 
held Monday afternon, at 4 o ’clock 
at the First Methodist church in 
connection with the Women’s Mis
sionary society program to be pre
sided over by the president, Mr*. 
B. A. Tunnell.

Mrs. Gid J. Bryan will lead the 
Bible -tudy and Mr- A H A lli
son will favor the audience with a 
carefully chosen solo.

larg'. group of member.- frtto have
I hose who are supporting Miss ihe hostess who again express- . prtyen active throughout the 

thrower are asked to please re- her ability a- a most gracious en- summer.
member her assistant. Miss Kohn, , . • , , . . , •,___________________________________ _

’ ' • w e d  -------------
opened Arcadia theatre, who will in serving a course o f iced water-
be happy to call for your vote: melon to the honoree and the 20 

guest bv Mrs. B. E. Garner, Mrs. 
Herbert J. Stafford, and Mrs. 
Stanley Me A nelly.

Bridge Function Honors 
Ranger's Summer Guests

The charm of a mid-summer set
ting was accentuated in a color 
theme of yellow and gold Satur
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.H 
M. P. Kuykendall, when she and j aunt 
her co-hostesses, Mrs. H. C. An- I  
der-on and Mrs. G. E. Haslam. en
tertained with a brilliant bridge 
function in honor of Mrs. Richard 
Cole of Oklahoma City, sister of 
Mrs. A. Neill, and sister-in-laws of 
the later hostess. Miss Mamie Has
lam of Piedmont, Ala., and Mrs.
T. E. Hollingsworth of Atlanta.
Ga.

The room of the Kuykendall 
home had been transformed into 
a scene o f beauty adorned with 
floor vases and basket* filled in a 
colorful manner with a profusion 
o f marigolds entwined with sprays 
of greenery “hooting their graceful 
foliage in an effective way 
through the well mixed blossoms. 
Carrying out the two-toned motif, 
the tables were dressed in com
plete accessories touched in a 
tasty amount of color to further 
emphasize the vari-colored notes 
reflected in appointments, later 
repeated in the dainty refresh
ment course.

High score favor was presented 
Mrs. L. H. Flewellen and second 
high. Mrs. A. Neill. The three 
honored# were given loveiy wrap
ped packages containing matching 
glassware.

A plate of molded -aiad with 
rarmel squares, iced tea and rib
bon sandwiches composed the pret
ty and very delicious plate served 
at places designated f*Sr the honor 
guests and Mme?. A. Neill, C. D 
Hartnett, L. H. Flewellen, Frank 
t'hampion. Saunders Gregg. John 
Thurman, E. E. Crawford, Leslie 
Hagaman, H. L. Killingsworth, B.
E. Garner, Harry A. Logsdon* A.
J. Shackleford, Charles A. Conley, 
Stanley McAnelly. Roy Jameson.
A. P. Shirey of Strawn, Ernest 
Fletcher, Herbert Stafford. O. L. 
Phillips and Dick Phillips. W. I). 
Conway, A. H. Allison, and T. L. 
i uderdale.

Auxiliary To Meet
ridge after a visit as the guest of with Mrs. Fontaine 
her aunt. Mrs. Frank Brown, Ter- Members o f ihe ladies’ auxiliary 
' \ia* al * ... r, .. I of the Presbyterian church, are New Er* Call Meeting

1 Held With President
Midland are spending a part of I Mrs. E. L  Fontaine, Monday aft- Mr,. Gamer
t eir two week- vacation with Ran- ,»rnoon, at 3 o’clock for one of (he One of the most prominent aft-
g< r relatives, among whom are: first meetings of the summer. I ei noon gatherings o f the week just
Mr.-. John M. Gholson. Mr. and Plan- of interest to all will be brought to a close, was called for 
• , • Howard R. Gholson. Mi"**- discu.-.-ed and the presence o f each | the purpose o f a general get-to-
M art ha Raw Is. and Mr. and Mrs. member is asked. gether meeting o f all New Era

|A. v\. ( henry, and Judge and Mrs. • • • | club members who are in town at
George Davenport of Eastland. [Fifth Birthday I* I the present.

Mis.- <n*ar Sampson i.- visiting j Celebrated With Party For The president, Mrs. B. E. Gar-iliss Gean Sampson is Visiting Celebrated With Party For
Dallas this week the guest o f Ella Joy Ferrislay fern* nei, welcomed each member at

A pretty birthda\ party honor- her attractive home. West Main 
r<“ [ ed little Miss Ella Joy Ferris, the street, Friday afternon. during the

her aunt
M iss Theadora Penix has

turned to her home at Lueders, I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. mid-afternoon hour. The open cjis-
alter a visit in the home of her Ferris, 1025 \Ttaliou- street, Fri- cushion presided over by the host-

Mrs D. H. Davenport, on (jjy  afternoon when her moher, et . was filled to an interesting 
‘ ^ i n|j  n  , . , . I made happy the afternoon hours extend, through the presentation

r n ' .I, morr,inK with games anil contest- in cele- of a number o f plans for the open-
for Dallas, where he will tran.-aet bration o f the young lady’s fifth ing of the club scheduled for early
business the first o f the week. birthday. September.

Tom ( arpenter, formeil> of Each party member presented First feature o f the occasion was 
Ranger, who is now associated with the honoree with a gift in token the cordial and warm welcome giv- 
the r ort V> orth I a per company. Gf occasion, which w-ie- open- on Mrs. C. G. King, a new mem- 
wa> a business visitor here Friday jed with eagerness and thanks ex- her.
and Saturday. pressed to the group o f little j Plans were also touched upon

\ ‘ Davenport of *̂ ar  „ n- j friends for a minstrel to be given this
tonio is visiting relatives of Ran- Ice cream and candy confec- fall in cooperation with the Amer- 
ger and Easi.and. . . . .  tions were served to the following ican Legion Tickville band. This

‘T,’. R7 no,',s rriday in forming the gala frolic: Denx.il < . promises to be one o f the most
Fort Worth. I Kelly Ji.. Katherine und H G.

Dr. and Mrs. Gray are leaving Adams, Vera Vivian Cooper, Elsie 
for St. Louis and points en route ' Humh<.|, Aline, Nowana, and Billv 
next Wednesday, 1 hey are visit-1 j r. Stafford, Clara Fave Russeli. 
ing their children during the r e - . Dona und Robert Fox. William and 
mainder o f the month. Preaching i (;|eo jv-rrin, Earl, Herl and Ken-
services will tie resumed at th« nt,th w ebl>. Mary Franci- and Bet- 21, at which time an elaborate pro-
First Presbyterian Church on the | ty j oe Ingram, Wanzell Joiean. pram will he presented,
fir-t Sunday in September. an(j J.-ff L<.e Hamilton, Myrel With all present club matters

Miss Alla Ray Kuykendall has ut.,.n Murrell. F Ion ne ami Mary <|rawn to a climax after an enthu-
as her guest who arrived yester- j Bose Watson. Raymond Howard, i., tic <li cushion, Mrs. Garner

Goldie Batch, Dorothy F̂ ae Mose
ley, Weldon and Ben F̂ arl Patter
son. Bobby Joe Todd, Janies,
Dorothy. Mary Wanda and F>lla 
Joe F’ erris.

A Paschall-Cxmpbcll Theatre 
NOW PLAY ING

W A T C H  THE 
H A N D  OF THE 
M U R D E R E R  
STRIKE !

you know the killer, 
you *ce the crime!

looked forward to events listed in 
the entertainment calendar for 
several months.

The formal opening o f the club 
will be held at tin- Ranger Coun- 
tiy club on ihe afternoon of Sept.

Open House at Killingsworth 
Honors Misses Acree and Lyons.

Two charming young ladies who 
are visiting in Ranger this week. 
Misses Margaret Lyons of Chicago, 
guest of MiRs FTorene Killing-- 
wfirth, Pine street, and Virginia 
Acree o f Waco, cousin and guest

day for several weeks visit, her 
cousin. Miss Virginia Acree of 
Waco. Miss Acree and hostess will 
be numbered among the younger 
set who will attend the Ranger 
Country club on the evening of 
Aug. 11.

Dr. and Mrs G. FL Haslam have 
as mid-summer house guests Dr.

served to 10 members and one 
visitor, Mrs. Richard Cole of Kan
sas City, “ isitcr o f Mrs. A. Neill, 
a refr* hing course o f iced punch
and cookies.

G u i t r y
PJaj mi
f r i
m '* EDMUND

LOWE-
VlCTOF*.

MdACLEN
R IC H A R D

ARLEN
ADPJENNt AMFS 
RALPH INCE
Ci ijbrtimuuni rfiitinr

PLUS

HAWKINS & W A T K IN S  
A FARAM OUNT COMEDY  

PARAMOUNT SOUND NEW’ i

Mrs. Hicks and Ramily
Join* Husband At Ranger Home

Mrs. F\ 1). Hicks and family,
Haslam’s father of Piedmont, Ala.. wh0 have been living at Bluffdal’e 
and sisters. Miss Mamie Haslam of for the past ftw  months, returned 
Piedmont, and Mrs. T. F,. Hollings- j fn [{;,nger Saturday to join Mr. 
worth and husband, of Atlanta, j Ifjrks, where they wall reside on
Ga

color and fragrance to the 
made more striking through the 
adorable models of summer's fash
ions worn by the group of young 
ladies.

This function served in intro
ducing these two visitors to the en
tire. assembly of Ranger’s younger 
set.

Mesquite street. The Hick rhil 
| dren will he numbered among 
,?ho-e who will enter school in Sep- 

etting tember. Mrs. Hicks ha- enjoyed a 
summer’s visit on the farm at 
Bluffdale.

CONNELLE THEATRE
SUNDAY — MONDAY

Big Double Program— Jack Drtnpscy in bis comeback 
to regain th’c world’s title in

Garden Party Honors 
Mmei. Cole, McLaughlin,
Bickell and Dickens 
Summer House Guests

Numbered among lovely evening

“THE LURE OF THE RING”
also

Iced refreshments were served j function-; to have been staged thi- 
during the evening from a prettily < summer, and one which displayed 
appointed table. I to a striking advantage summer’s

Practically everyone present at J choice blossoms and color rom- 
this gala evening’s entertainment ! hinations, wa.- given at the resi- 
w-ill aid in composing the dan< < I dence o f Mrs. A. H. Alli.-on. F’ri-
personnel Thursday evening.

Mis* Thrower’s Vacation Not 
To Effect Monterrey Contest

Miss Mary Lou Thrower, well-
o f Miss Alia Kay Kuykendall, wer* known contestant in the Monter- 
honored with an open house party rey Contest, which will lie hfnugh: 
Saturday evening with the smart to <* close on the morning of Tue
affair held at the H, L. K i l l i ng s ' s j  , Aug 9, . .it leate t. e lehUin 
woith borne. ing few- days of the contest to her

Summer flower# added their j co-worker, Mis# Surla Jane Kohn,

day evening, in (he form of a per- 
I fectlv arranged garden party, 
i Naming as honorer* were Mrs.
Richard ( ’ole o f Oklahoma City, 

j who is visiting in the home o f her 
I sister, Mrs. A. Neill, Prairie i amp, 
Mi J. L. McLoughlin o f Eastland,

I togethei wilb fier guejt-, Mr- 
i Bickell of Tuba, and Mrs. Dickens 
J of Pine Bluff, A rk.

Floor lamp# sheding #ofl ray# of '

IS  M Y  FACE 
RED?

What! Fighting Again!

And you can be sure it’s a woman, when Victor McLajrlen, 
left, and Edmund Lowe start one of their famous battles. 
This time they mix things in “ Guilty as Hell,” now showing 
at the Lyric Theatre, and the pretty girl is Adrienne Ames.

Lew AYR1
MAE CLARI

BORIS KARLOf
In n different story of (rtrrf#| 
tlful **<>ni»-n. excitement, 
Two-timers and tin hotni, 4, "
and Kanmrnl A mxd w»rg 
from dsiknrs* till dawn!

LF.D TO ELECTROCUTION
Ay United Pres*.
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R I C A R D O C O R T K 7
HELEN TWELVETREES
JIIX ESMOND « ROBERT ARMSTRONG 
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O ivtv O M i *NJc« 
flCCklNI flkdsiir

Two Big Shows—-Double Program....... ...........  20c

NYSSA, Ort*. - A "queen”  led 
her army of thousands o f bees into 
certain death here recently when 
she spied a small hole in a pipe 
and led her army in exploration. 
The pipe housed hare electric 
wires. Not one bee returned to the 
outside world.

HORNED O W L  CAUGHT
Uy United Press

DAWSON. Ga.— One o f those 
j iare birds, a horned owl, w’ns 
caught in a steel trap at the home 

| of R. B. McLain, near here. Hawks 
had been after McLain’s chickens, 
anti he set a trap for them. It is 
the second horned owl ever caught 

i in this vicinity.

Today and Monday

The One and Only

’‘N

Thr glamorous Stsr of Star* V ^ _
. . . more alluring than rvrr
. . . in an absorbing tomanrr 
. . . truly an event!

“AS YOU
DESIRE ME"

with

Erich Von Stroheim 
Melvyn Douglas

— Added—

Tom Howard in “White Price Air” Comedy

PARAMOUNT
SOUND NKWS
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T E X A S  H IG H W A Y S  IS A S
PRIVILEGE, NOT A RIGHT
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•  The highways of Texas are the property of its citi/.ens. They constitute 
a system of nearly 200,000 miles of road of which 20,000 miles are desig
nated as State highways and the remainder are county roads. All types of 
road are represented in this system, less than 57o have so-called “perma
nent” surface.
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The total cost of these highways is unknown but it amounts to many 
hundred million dollars. From 1917 to 1930, inclusive, counties and road 
districts of the State issued $243,592,834 in bonds for the construction and 
improvement of roads and bridges. In the two-year period ending August 
31, 1930, the State Highway Commission expended $89,032,825, of which 
$22,488,426 was for maintenance of the State highways.
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In view of these tremendous costs the preservation of our highways from 
rapid wear and destruction is a matter of very vital interest to their own
ers, viz., the public. It is especially important that they be made to outlast 
the life of the bonds, which run from 20 to 30 years.

The use of the public highways for commercial purposes is not a right 
but a privilege which may be withheld or granted subject to such restric
tions, regulations and charges as the Legislature may see fit to impose. 
Such regulations are intended to promote safety, preserve the highways 
and safeguard the interests of the public.

Texas Railroads, which pay the entire cost of construction and mainte
nance of their own roadbeds and, in addition, make substantial contribu
tions to the cost of Texas highways, are thoroughly regulated w-ith respect 
to their services, rates, methods and practices. There is no good reason whj 
commercial users of the highways, built and maintained at the expense nfi 
the public, should not likewise be regulated to such extent as the public 
interest requires and pay such charges as will represent proper compensa
tion for the privileges granted them.
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•  The statu‘es governing highway transportation as e lu ted  by the Forty- 
second Legislature represent the wishes of the citizens of this State and
express their desire to give equal rights to all and special privilege to none. 
These statutes should be given a fair trial and their value ascertained.
I ’nless this is done, a chaotic condition in transportation as a whole will 
surely ensue.
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